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I. EXECUTIVE BRIEF 

Consent 
Ordinance 
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[ ] Public Hearing 

Motion and Title: Staff recommends motion to approve on preliminary reading and 
advertise for public hearing on April 4, 2017 at 9:30 a.m.: An Ordinance of the Board of 
County Commissioners of Palm Beach County, Florida, repealing Palm Beach County Code, 
Chapter 2, Article VI, and adopting a new Palm Beach County Equal Employment Ordinance; 
providing for short title; providing for purpose; providing for definitions; providing for duties and 
powers of the Office of Equal Opportunity; providing for powers and duties of the Director; 
providing for the Equal Employment Board; providing for filing of complaints; providing for notice 
of complaint; providing for processing complaint; providing for withdrawal of complaint; providing 
for preservation of records; providing for dismissal of complaint; providing for investigation 
procedures; providing for determination of reasonable cause; providing for administrative remedies; 
providing for enforcement by private persons; providing for unlawful employment practices; 
providing for limitations and exceptions, providing for repeal of laws in conflict; providing for savings 
clause; providing for severability; providing for inclusion in the code of laws and ordinances; 
providing for captions; and providing for an effective date. 

Summary: The current Equal Employment Ordinance was last amended in 2007. Due to the 
procedural and substantive changes made to the ordinance with the purpose of bringing it into 
substantial compliance with the Federal and State Laws governing equal employment and the 
County's policy concerning Advisory Boards such as the Equal Employment Board, repealing and 
replacing the Equal Employment Ordinance in its entirety is more efficient than amending it 
piecemeal. The League of Cities has no opposition to the proposed amendment to the ordinance. 
The Equal Employment Board supports the proposed ordinance in its present form. Countywide 
(ORO) 

Background and Policy Issues: The County first enacted the Equal Employment Ordinance in 
1995 to protect the interest of its citizens regarding fair treatment and equal employment 
opportunities. In 2007 the ordinance was amended to add an additional protected class. The 
proposed ordinance brings the Equal Employment Ordinance into substantial compliance with 
Federal and State Laws by revising the definitions, adding a protected class, amending the 
procedures for filing and processing of complaints and amending the administrative remedies. 
Additionally, the proposed ordinance includes the County's current uniform policies and 
procedures concerning Advisory Boards. 

Attachments: 

1) Proposed Ordinance revisions (without delineations). 
2) Proposed Ordinance revisions (with delineations). 

-------------------------------------------------- =====~-:======~ _,-=============================== 
Recommended by: ----~--w------#---~ ________ 5 __ 1_)_J_,____ 

Date 

Approved by: ________ N __ /A~i--------------------
Date 



II. FISCAL IMPACT ANALYSIS 

A. Five Year Summary of Fiscal Impact 

Fiscal Years 

Capital Expenditures 
Operating Costs 

External Revenues 
Program Income (County) 
In-Kind Match (County) 

Net Fiscal I mp act 

# ADDITIONAL FTE 

0 ** 

POSITIONS (Cumulative) 0 
Is Item Included In Current Budget? Yes 

0 
No --

0 

Budget Account Exp No: Fund __ Department_ Unit __ Object __ 
Rev No: Fund __ Department_ Unit __ Object __ 

8. Recommended Sources of Funds/Summary of Fiscal Impact: 

**NO FISCAL IMPACT - indeterminable at this time 

0 

C. Departmental Fiscal Review: __________________ _ 

Ill. REVIEW COMMENTS 

A. 

8. Legal Sufficiency: 

ty Attorney 

(THIS SUMMARY IS NOT TO BE USED AS A BASIS FOR PAYMENT) 

0 



ATTACHMENT 1 

ORDINANCE NO. 2016 -

AN ORDINANCE OF THE BOARD OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS OF PALM BEACH COUNTY, FLORIDA, 
REPEALING PALM BEACH COUNTY CODE, CHAPTER 2 
ARTICLE VI, CODIFYING ORDINANCE NO. 95-31 AS 
AMENDED BY ORDINANCE NO. 2007-041, THE PALM BEACH 
COUNTY EQUAL EMPLOYMENT ORDINANCE; AND 
ADOPTING A NEW PALM BEACH COUNTY EQUAL 
EMPLOYMENT ORDINANCE; PROVIDING FOR SHORT 
TITLE; PROVIDING FOR PURPOSE; PROVIDING FOR 
DEFINITIONS; PROVIDING FOR DUTIES AND POWERS OF 
THE OFFICE OF EQUAL OPPORTUNITY; PROVIDING FOR 
POWERS AND DUTIES OF THE DIRECTOR; PROVIDING 
FOR THE EQUAL EMPLOYMENT BOARD; PROVIDING FOR 
FILING OF COMPLAINTS; PROVIDING FOR NOTICE OF 
COMPLAINT; PROVIDING FOR PROCESSING COMPLAINT; 
PROVIDING FOR WITHDRAWAL OF COMPLAINT, 
PROVIDING FOR PRESERVATION OF RECORDS; 
PROVIDING FQR DISMISSAL OF COMPLAINT; PROVIDING 
FOR INVESTIGATION PROCEDURES; PROVIDING FOR 
DETERMINATION OF REASONABLE CAUSE; PROVIDING 
FOR ADMINISTRATIVE REMEDIES; PROVIDING FOR 
ENFORCE:MENT BY PRIVATE PERSONS; PROVIDING FOR 
UNLAWFUL EMPLOYMENT PRACTICES; PROVIDING FOR 
LIMITATIONS AND EXCEPTIONS, PROVIDING FOR 
REPEAL OF LAWS IN CONFLICT; PROVIDING FOR 
SAVINGS CLAUSE; PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY; 
PROVIDING FOR INCLUSION IN THE CODE OF LAWS AND 
ORDINANCES; PROVIDING FOR CAPTIONS; AND 
PROVIDING FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE. 

WHEREAS, Section 125.01 Florida Statutes, as amended, authorizes the Board 
of County Commissioners of Palm Beach County to provide and maintain for the citizens 
of said County, standards which will ensure their health, wealth, and well-being; and 

WHEREAS, Section 125.01 Florida Statutes, as amended, provides that the 
Board of County Commissioners of Palm Beach County may adopt ordinances and 
resolutions as may be necessary to the exercise of their powers; and 

WHEREAS, it is for the public policy of the United States of America to 
provide for equal employment opportunities throughout the United States and the policy 
of Palm Beach County, Florida, to also so provide; and 

WHEREAS, since the Board of County Commissioners originally enacted the 
Equal Employment Ordinance No. 95-31, providing for equal opportunities in 
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employment, it has been necessary to amend it from time to time in order to best 
serve the citizens of Palm Beach County and provide for their general welfare; and 

WHEREAS, the Equal Employment Board was established to assist, advise and 
cooperate with the Board of County Commissioners and local, state and federal agencies 
to protect the interest of the public regarding fair treatment and equal opportunity in 
employment, and to carry out adjudicatory functions pertaining to alleged unlawful 
discriminatory acts or practices; and 

WHEREAS, the Board of County Commissioners of Palm Beach County adopted 
Resolution 2013-0193 on March 1, 2013, which imposes specific requirements on 
members of County advisory boards; and 

WHEREAS, the Equal Employment Board is subject to the provisions of 
Resolution 2013-0193; and 

WHEREAS, due to the substantial procedural and substantive changes made to this 
Ordinance since it was last amended in 2007, it is necessary for the Board of County 
Commissioners to repeal and replace the Equal Employment Ordinance its entirety. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOARD OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS OF PALM BEACH COUNTY, FLORIDA, that: 

Chapter 2, Article VI, of the Palm Beach County Code, "Equal Employment 
Ordinance," (Ordinance No. 95-31, as amended), is hereby repealed and replaced with the 
following: 

Sec. 2-261. - Short title. 
This article shall be known and may be cited as the "Palm Beach County Equal Employment 

Ordinance." 

Sec. 2-262. - Purpose. 

It shall be the policy of the Board of County Commissioners, in the exercise of its police 
power for the public safety, public health, and general welfare to assure, within constitutional 
limitations, that all persons regardless of race, color, sex, national origin, religion, age, disability, 
familial status, marital status, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, or genetic 
information as defined by Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1991, as amended, the Equal Pay 
Act of 1963, as amended, the Age Discrimination in Employment Act of 1967, as amended, the 
Rehabilitation Act, as amended, the Americans with Disabilities Act Amendments Act of 2008, 
as amended, the Florida Civil Rights Act, as amended, the Genetic Information 
Nondiscrimination Act of 2008, as amended, or otherwise provided herein, be afforded equal 
opportunity to all terms and conditions of employment. The county shall take all necessary and 
reasonable action to prevent discrimination in employment. 
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Sec. 2-263. - Definitions. 

In this article unless the context otherwise requires: 
Age provisions contained herein apply to any person at least forty ( 40) years of age. 
Aggrieved person includes any person that: (1) claims to have been injured by a discriminatory 

practice; or (2) believes that he or she will be injured by a discriminatory practice that is about to 
occur. 

Auxiliary aids and services includes, but is not limited to: (1) qualified interpreters or other 
effective methods of making aurally deliv~red materials available to individuals with hearing 
impairments; (2) qualified readers, taped. texts, or other effective methods of making visually 
delivered materials available to individuals with visual impairments; (3) acquisition or 
modification of equipment or devices; and ( 4) other similar services and actions. 

Because of sex or on the basis of sex includes, but is not limited to, because of or on the basis 
of pregnancy, childbirth, gender stereotyping or related medical conditions; and women affected 
by pregnancy, childbirth, gender stereotyping or related medical conditions shall be treated the 
same for all employment-related purposes, including receipt of benefits under fringe benefit 
programs, as other persons not so affected but similar in their ability or inability to work. "Because 
of sex" or "on the basis of sex" also includes, but is not limited to sexual harassment. Unwelcome 
sexual advances, requests for sexual favors, and other verbal or physical conduct of a sexual nature 
constitute sexual harassment when: (1) submission to such conduct is made either explicitly or 
implicitly a term or condition of an individual's employment, (2) submission to or rejection of such 
conduct by an individual is used as a basis for employment decisions affecting such individual, or 
(3e) such conduct has the purpose or effect of unreasonably interfering with an individual's work 
performance or creating an intimidating, hostile, or offensive work environment. 

Board unless a different meaning clearly appears from the context, means the Palm Beach 
County Equal Employment Board, created by this article. 

Bona fide occupational qualification means a physical, educational, intellectual, economic or 
other standard, requirement or quality that: 

(1) Is required of persons who apply for or occupy the job position for which it is 
prescribed; and 

(2) Is related to and necessary for job performance; and 

(3) Cannot be possessed, performed or met by a person excluded from the job position 
by reason of the qualification. 

Bona fide seniority system means an employment practice whereby employees are promoted, 
laid off, rehired, assigned, transferred, offered additional or improved employment opportunities, 
given increased compensation or other benefits or otherwise dealt with on the basis, wholly or 
partially, of length of service, which, on its face, does not discriminate and is not intended or 
designed to disguise discriminatio:r:i. 

Chairperson or chair means the chairperson of the Equal Employment Board. 
Complainant shall mean the person filing a complaint pursuant to this article. 
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Complaint means a written statement which alleges the occurrence of a discriminatory 
practice. 

Conciliation means the attempted resolution of issues raised by a complaint, or by the 
investigation of such complaint, through informal negotiations involving the complainant, the 
respondent and the Office of Equal Opportun~ty. · 

Conciliation agreement means an agreement entered into between the complainant and 
respondent resolving the alleged discriminatory practice and which may require respondent to 
refrain from committing a discriminatory practice or to take affirmative action. The agreement 
may include consent to the entry of a court decree embodying its terms and shall be subject to 
approval by the Director of the Palm Beach County Office ofEqual Opportunity. 

Director means the Director of the Palm Beach County Office of Equal Opportunity. 
Disability means, with respect to an individual: 

(a) A physical or mental impairment that substantially limits one or more major life 
activities of such individual; 

(b) A record of such impairment; 

( c) Being regarded as h~ving such an impairment; or 

( d) Rules of construction regarding the definition of disability shall be construed in 
accordance with the ADA Amendments Act of 2008, as amended. 

Discrimination classification means a classification on the basis of race, color, religion, 
national origin, sex, age, disability, familial status, marital status, sexual orientation, gender 
identity or expression or genetic information. 

Discrimination practice means a practice designated as discriminatory under the terms of this 
article. 

Document includes, but is not limited to, writings, drawings, graphs, charts, photographs, 
phono-records and other data or compilations from which information can be obtained. 

Employee means any individual employed by, or seeking employment from an employer. 
Employer means a person engaged in an industry affecting commerce who has fifteen (15) or 

more employees for each working day in each of four ( 4) or more calendar weeks in the current or 
preceding calendar year, and any agent of such person; including, but not limited to, all state and 
local governments, governmental agencies, and political subdivisions unless opted out. The term 
does not include the United States, an Indian Tribe, a bona fide private membership club which is 
exempt from taxation under 50l(c) ofTitle 26. 

Employment agency means any person regularly undertaking, with or without compensation, 
to procure employees for an employer or to procure for employees opportunities to work for an 
employer, and includes an agen~ of such person. 

Familial status means an individual who has legal custody of one or more children who has 
not attained the age of eighteen (18). The protection afforded against discrimination on the basis 
of familial status shall apply to any individual who is expecting the birth of a child or is in the 
process of securing legal custody of a child under the age of eighteen (18). 
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Gender identity or expression means a gender-related identity, appearance, expression or 
behavior of an individual, regardless of the individual's assigned sex at birth. 

Genetic information means, with respect to any individual, information about: 
(i) such individual's genetic tests; 

(ii) the genetic tests of family members of such individual; 
(iii) the manifestation of a disease or disorder in family members of such individual; and 
(iv) rules of construction regarding the definition of genetic information shall be 
construed in accordance with the Genetic Information Nondiscrimination Act of 2008, as 
amended. 

Labor organization means any organization engaged in an industry affecting commerce, and 
any agent of such an organization of any kind, any agency, or employee representation committee, 
group, association, or plan so engaged in which employees participate and which exists for the 
purpose, whole or in part, of collective bargaining or of dealing with employers, or other mutual 
aid or protection in connection with employment. Labor organization includes: (1) An organization 
of any kind representing employees in dealing with employers concerning grievances, labor 
disputes, wages, rates of pay, hours, or other terms and conditions of employment; (2) A 
conference, general committee, system board, or council which is subordinate to a national or 
international labor organization. A labor organization shall be deemed to be engaged in an industry 
affecting commerce if it maintains or operates a hiring hall or hiring office which procures 
employees for an employer or procures for employees opportunities to work for an employer, or 
the number ofits members is fifteen (15), and such labor organization is the certified representative 
of employees under the provisions of the National Labor Relations Act, as amended, or the 
Railway Labor Act, as amended. 

Marital status means the status of being married, single, divorced or widowed. 
National origin includes the national origin of an ancestor. 
Office of Equal Opportunity or the OEO means the Palm Beach County Office of Equal 

Opportunity. 

Person includes one (1) or more individuals, associations, corporations, trustees, joint 
apprenticeship committees, joint stock companies, partnerships, labor unions, legal 
representatives, mutual companies, receivers, trusts, trustees in bankruptcy, unincorporated 
organizations, fiduciaries or any other legal or commercial entity, the state, or any governmental 
entity or agency in Palm Beach County. 

Qualified individual means, an individual who, with or without reasonable accommodation, 
can perform the essential functions of the employment position that such individual holds or 
desires. For the purposes of this article, consideration shall be given to the employer's judgment 
as to what functions of a job are essential, and if an employer has prepared a written description 
before advertising or interviewing applicants for the job, this description shall be considered 
evidence of the essential functions of the job. 

Reasonable accommodation for disability - The term "reasonable accommodation" may 
include: 
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(A) making existing facilities used by employees readily accessible to and usabk by 
individuals with disabilities; and 

(B) job restructuring, part-time or modified work schedules, reassignment to a vacant position, 
acquisition or modification of equipment or devices, appropriate adjustment or modifications of 
examinations, training materials or policies, the provision of qualified readers or interpreters, and 
other similar accommodations for individuals with disabilities. 

Religion means all aspects of religious observance, practice and beliefs. 
Religious accommodation means an employer or other covered entity is required to reasonably 

accommodate an employee's religious beliefs or practices, unless doing so would cause more than 
a minimal burden on the operations of the employer's business. This means an employer may be 
required to make reasonable adjustments to the work environment that will allow an employee to 
practice his or her religion. · 

Respondent shall mean the person or other entity accused in a complaint of a discriminatory 
practice and any other person or entity identified in the course of the investigation not named as a 
respondent in the initial complaint who may be joined as an additional or substitute respondent 
upon written notice. 

Sexual orientation means heterosexuality, homosexuality, bisexuality or asexuality, whether 
actual or perceived. 

Substantially limited shall be interpreted consistently with the findings and purposes of the 
ADA Amendments Act of 2008, as amended. 

Training programs mean any plan containing terms and conditions for qualification, 
recruitment, selection, employment, or training of employees to: (1) Enter a specific trade or 
occupation after completion of a specified training program; or (2) Offer a person already either 
partially or wholly trained in a specific trade or occupation an opportunity to advance after 
completion of a specified training program. A training program may be ''joint" i.e., managed and 
supervised by representatives of labor and management or unilateral. 

Undue hardship for disability means an action requiring significant difficulty or expense, 
when considered in light of the following factors: (1) The nature and cost of the accommodation 
needed; (2) The overall financial resources of the facility or facilities involved in the provision of 
the reasonable accofi?.modation; the number of persons employed at such facility; the effect on 
expenses and resources, or the impact otherwise of such accommodation upon the operation of the 
facility; (3) The overall financial resources of the covered entity; the overall size of the business 
of a covered entity with respect to the number of its employees; the number, type, and location of 
its facilities; and (4) The type of operations of the covered entity, including the composition, 
structure, and functions of the workforce of such entity; the geographic separateness, 
administrative, or fiscal relationship of the facility or facilities in question to the covered entity. 

Undue hardship for religion means an accommodation that requires an employer to bear more 
than a "de minimis" burden on operation of the business. Any proffered hardship, however, must 
be actual. An employer cannot rely merely on speculation. 

Unlawful employment practice includes only those practices specified in Section 2-311. 
Sec. 2-264 - 2-270. - Reserved. 
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Sec. 2-271. - In general. 

The county administrator exercising his/her power of appointment shall employ a Director 
and such other personnel in the OEO as may be provided for in the budget approved by the board 
of county commissioners and for which an appropriation has been made. The Director and staffing 
complement shall be referred to as the OEO. It shall be the responsibility of the Director and/or 
the Director's designee to investigate complaints of discrimination prohibited by this article, and 
the laws of the United States of. America and the State of Florida, and attempt to conciliate and 
mediate complaints of discrimination, to perform such other duties which will promote and provide 
for equal opportunity and for enforcement of this article and the laws of the United States of 
America and the State of Florida; and to perform such other duties of an administrative nature as 
may be assigned by the county administrator. 

Sec. 2-272. - Duties and powers of the OEO. 

The duties, functions, powers and responsibilities of the office shall include the following: 
(1) The enforcement of the provisions of this article and rules and regulations promulgated 

hereunder. 

(2) Publish and disseminate public information and materials relating to equal employment 
opportunities issues. 

(3) Perform, such other administrative duties as may be assigned by the county administrator. 
( 4) To become a referral agency for the state and federal government and comply with the 

necessary state and federal regulations. 

Sec. 2-273. - Duties and powers of the Director. 

The powers and duties of the Director and/or the Director's designee shall be: 
(1) To investigate and make fmdings regarding: 

a. Tension or prejudice in relation to all equal employment involving race, sex, color, 
religion, national origin, age, disability, familial status, marital status, sexual 
orientation, gender identity or expression, or genetic information. 

b. Discrimination against any person by any person with regard to employment on the 
basis of race, sex, color, religion, national origin, age, disability, familial status, 
marital status, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression or genetic 
information. 

(2) To attempt to conciliate and mediate complaints of discrimination brought pursuant to 
this article. 

(3) To prepare conciliation agreements embodying any agreement reached by the parties 
relating to the complaint, and advise the Board of such agreement. 

( 4) To administer oaths, subpoena witnesses, and compel production of evidence pertaining 
to any investigation authorized by this article. 

(5) To administratively dismiss complaints pursuant to the provisions of this article. 
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( 6) To exercise all powers reasonable and necessary to fulfill the purpose of this article. 
(7) To petition for enforcement of a subpoena in the appropriate court in the case of a refusal 

to obey a subpoena issued by the Director and/or the Director's designee. 
Secs. 2-27 4 - 2-280 - Reserved. 

Sec. 2-281. Equal Employment Board - Established; composition; qualification; terms of 
office; attendance. 

The Board is hereby created and established. The Board is to be comprised of nine (9) citizens 
of the County appointed by the Board of County Commissioners to serve for terms of three (3) 
years. There shall be a limit of three consecutive three-year terms. Terms shall begin on October 
1st and end on September 30th. All Board members must be residents of Palm Beach County at 
the time of appointment and while serving on the Board. Board appointments should reflect, to the 
greatest extent possible, the racial, gender and ethnic make-up of the community. Members of this 
Board shall be the same as members of the Fair Housing Board created by the Palm Beach County 
Housing Ordinance as codified in Article III, Chapter 15, sections 15-36 through 15-67 of the Palm 
Beach County Code. Seven (7) of the appointments shall be made as district appointments and two 
(2) of the appointments shall be made at large by the Board of County Commissioners on the basis 
of community representation, integrity, experience and interest in the area of equal opportunities. 
In order that the terms of office of all members shall not expire at the same time, all current 
members of the Board shall serve the remainder of their respective terms, if they so elect. Any 
member who elects not to serve the remainder of their term shall be replaced by appointments 
made by the Board of County Commissioners to serve the unexpired portion of the term. Vacancies 
shall be filled in the same manner as the original appointments for the remainder of the vacant 
term. Each member shall serve without compensation. Travel reimbursement is limited to expenses 
incurred only for travel outside Palm Beach County necessary to fulfill Board member 
responsibilities when sufficient funds have been budgeted and are available as set forth in PPM 
CW-O-038. No other expenses are reimbursable except documented long distance phone calls to 
the OEO. Approval authority for pre-authorized Board member travel is designated to the County 
Administrator and Deputy County Administrator and shall be in accordance with Countywide 
Policy and Procedures Memoranda (PPM) CW-F-009. Each district appointee serves at the 
pleasure of the appointing Commissioner and may be removed without cause by the appointing 
Commissioner at any time, and at large appointees may be removed without cause by a majority 
vote of the Board of County Commissioners at any time. The maximum number of boards that an 
individual appointed by the Board of County Commissioners may serve on at one (1) time shall 
be three (3), however, membership on the Fair Housing Board and this Board shall only be 
considered membership on one (1) advisory board. Members shall comply with the applicable 
provisions of the Palm Beach County Code ofEthics, as codified in sections 2-441 through 2-448 
of the Palm Beach County Code and the State Code of Ethics. Abstention from voting due to a 
conflict of interest on more than three (3) separate matters during a calendar year shall result in 
automatic removal. Members shall be automat~cally removed for lack of attendance. Lack of 
attendance is defined as failure to attend three (3) consecutive meetings or failure to attend more 
than one-half(½) of the meetings scheduled during a calendar year. Participation for less than 
three-fourths (¾) of a meeting shall be the same as failure to attend a meeting. Members removed 
pursuant to this paragraph shall not continue to serve on the Board and such removal shall create 
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a vacancy. Board members shall not be prohibited from qualifying as a candidate for elected office. 
County employees, other than Commissioners' Aides, may not be appointed to the Board. Former 
Board of County Commission members may not be appointed to the Board for at least two (2) 
years following their last day in office as a County Commissioner. Members of the Board shall 
appoint a chairperson and vice-chairperson, and the Board may promulgate rules and regulations 
for the conduct of its meetings and affairs. 

Board terms, rules and regulations and organization. 

The following rules and regulations shall govern the operation of the Board: 
(1) The chairperson of the Board shall be elected by majority vote of the Board and shall 

serve for a term of one (1) year and have the following duties: 

a. Call Board meetings and set the agenda for the same. 

b. Preside at Board meetings. 

c. Sign subpoenas. 

d. Perform such other functions as the Board may assign by rule or order. 
(2) The vice-chairperson shall be elected by majority vote of the Board and shall serve for a 

term of one (1) year. The vice-chairperson shall perform the duties of the chairperson in 
the chairperson's absence and such other duties as the chairperson may assign. 

(3) If a vacancy occurs in the office of chairperson, the vice-chairperson shall become the 
chairperson for the unexpired term of the chairperson. If a vacancy occurs in the office of 
vice-chairperson, the Board will elect another member to fill the unexpired term of the 
vice-chairperson. 

( 4) At least three (3) members of the Board or any other odd number shall constitute a hearing 
panel for the purpose of hearing discrimination complaints. A majority of members 
appointed shall constitute a quorum to hold a meeting for any other purpose. Board 
business shall be taken by a majority vote. 

(5) All meetings shall be governed by Robert's Rules of Order. 

Board Meetings. 

The Board shall comply with the Sunshine Law. The Board shall meet on a regular basis and 
as necessary to conduct administrative hearings. Reasonable notice of the time and place of the 
meeting shall be given to all Board members and all parties scheduled to be heard, and shall be 
made public. All meetings of the Board shall be open to the public. The chairperson may call an 
unscheduled meeting upon not less than twenty-four (24) hours notice, and preferably at least 
seventy-two (72) hours reasonable notice to the public, and meetings may also be called by the 
Director upon the request of three (3) members of the Board. The County Administrator shall 
provide such staff as may reasonably be required in his/her discretion to assist the Board in the 
performance of its duties. The County Administrator shall provide a regular meeting place for the 
Board. 

Objectives of the Board. 
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The objectives of the Board shall be: 

(1) To promote and encourage fair treatment and equal opportunity in employment for all 
persons regardless of race, sex, color, religion, national origin, disability, familial status, 
sexual orientation, age, marital status, gender identity or expression, or genetic 
infonnation; to promote and encourage mutual understanding and respect among such 
persons and to endeavor to eliminate employment discrimination against and antagonism 
between such persons; 

(2) To cooperate with governmental and non-governmental agencies and organizations 
having like· or kindred functions; 

(3) To make such investigations and studies in the field of employment as in its judgment 
will aid in effectuating its general purposes; 

(4) To assist various groups and agencies of the conimunity to cooperate in educational 
programs and campaigns devoted to the elimination of discrimination in employment; 

(5) To aid in permitting the County to benefit from the fullest realization of its equal 
employment resources; 

(6) To recommend to the Board of County Commissioners the acceptance of certain grants 
and contracts from foundations and other sources for the purposes of carrying out the 
purposes ofthis article; and 

(7) To recommend to the Board of County Commissioners methods for elimination of 
discrimination and intergroup tensions. The objectives set forth above are not to be 
construed as duties, and the Board of County Commissioners shall have the discretion to 
determine when each objective is implemented. 

The powers and duties of the Board shall be: 

(1) To refer or accept referral of complaints when appropriate and to cause, through the OEO, 
investigations of: 

a. Tension or prejudice in relation to all employment matters involving race, sex, color, 
religion, national origin, age, disability, familial status, marital status, sexual 
orientation, gender identity or expression, or gen~tic information. 

b. Discrimination against any person by any with regard to employment matters on the 
basis of race, sex, color, religion, national origin, age, disability, familial status, 
marital status, sexual orientation, er gender identity or expression, or genetic 
information . 

. (2) To propose reasonable rules and regulations as are necessary to effectuate the policies of 
this article and govern the proceedings of the Board. Such rules and regulations shall 
become effective upon approval by the board of county commissioners. 

(3) To receive, initiate, seek to conciliate, hold hearings upon and adjudicate complaints 
alleging violation of this article; to recommend methods and alternatives for eliminating 
injustices occasioned thereby; to carry out and enforce the purpose of this article. 

(4) To administer oaths, subpoena witnesses, and compel production of evidence pertaining 
to any hearing convened pursuant to the powers and duties authorized by this article. 
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(5) To subpoena witnesses and compel production of evidence requested by the OEO relating 
to an investigation being conducted pursuant to this article. 

(6) To issue remedial orders prohibiting violations ofthis article and providing affirmative. 
relief from the effects of the violations as specified in section 2-311. 

Secs. 2-282 - 2-300. - Reserved. 

Sec. 2-301.-Filing of complaints alleging discrimination in employment. 

(a) A complaint that any person has engaged in or is engaging in an unlawful employment 
practice within the meaning of this article may be made by or on behalf of any person claiming 
to be aggrieved within one hundred eighty (180) days of the alleged discriminatory act. 

(1) Any person who claims to have been injured by an unlawful discriminatory practice must 
file a sworn written complaint with the OEO, which shall state the name and address of 
the complainant and the person or persons against whom the complaint is made. 

(2) A complaint on behalf of a person claiming to be aggrieved may be made by any person, 
agency or organization. 

(3) A complaint shall be in writing and signed by the complainant. Each complaint should 
contain the following information: 

a. The full name and address and telephone number of the person making the complaint 
except in cases where the complaint is being made on behalf of another person; 

b. The full name and address of the person against whom the complaint is made; and 
c. A general description of the action or practices complained of. 

(b) A complaint may be filed by the Director of the OEO, with the approval of the Board. 
(c) Intake of complaints may be done in person, by telephone, facsimile, or by U.S. Mail, or 

electronic mail at the OEO. 

(4) Complaints may be amended to cure technical defects, omissions, or to clarify and 
amplify allegations. Amendments alleging additional acts which constitute unlawful 
practices related to or growing out of the subject matter of the original complaint will 
relate back to the date the complaint was first received. 

Sec. 2-302. - Notice of complaints. 

Upon the filing of a complaint, the Director shall serve notice upon the complainant 
acknowledging such filing and advising the aggrieved person of the time limits and choice of 
forums provided under this article. The Director or the Director's designee shall, not later than ten 
(10) days after such filing or the identification of an additional respondent, serve on the respondent 
a notice identifying the alleged discriminatory employment practice and advising such respondent 
of the procedural rights and obligations ofrespondents under this article, together with a copy of 
the original complaint. The respondent may file a sworn written answer to the complaint within 
thirty (30) days of the receipt of the complaint. Any subsequent amendment to the complaint or 
answer thereto shall be served on the respondent or the complainant. 
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Sec. 2-303. - Processing complaints. 

Within one hundred eighty (180) days of the filing of a complaint, the staff of the OEO shall 
make such investigation as the Director or the Board deems appropriate to ascertain facts and 
issues. In conducting an investigation to ascertain whether or not there has been a violation of this 
article, the Director and/or the Director's designee shall have access at all reasonable times to 
premises, record the testimony or statements of such persons as are reasonably necessary for the 
furtherance of the investigation providing that the OEO complies with the provisions of the federal 
and state constitutions relating to unreasonable searches and seizures. The Director, chairperson, 
vice-chairperson or any other member of the Board may issue subpoenas to compel access to, or 
the production of, such materials, or the appearance of such persons, and may issue interrogatories 
to a respondent to the same extent and .subject to the same limitations as would apply if the 
subpoenas or interrogatories were issued or served in aid of a civil action in court. In the case of a 
refusal to obey a subpoena issued to any person, or refusal to comply with any method of discovery 
authorized in the Florida Rules of Civil Procedure the Board and/or the Director shall request the 
county attorney to make application to the appropriate court to order the witness to comply with 
the request for discovery, or to. appear before the Board and to produce evidence, if so requested, 
or to give testimony concerning the matter in question. The Director and/or the Board may 
administer oaths. If the complaint is not settled within one hundred eighty (180) days of the filing 
of the complaint, and if the Director determines that there is reasonable cause to believe an 
unlawful employment practice has occurred and is appropriate for conciliation, then the Director 
and/or the Director's designee shall attempt to conciliate the matter. 

Sec. 2-304. - Withdrawal of complaint. 

A complaint filed pursuant to this article may be withdrawn at any time by the complaining 
party upon notifying the OEO; however, the Director may continue an action against the 
respondent if the facts establish reasonable cause to support a finding of discrimination and the 
Board approves such further action. 

Sec. 2-305. - Preservation of records. 

Following service of the complaint in the manner provided herein, the respondent shall 
preserve all personnel records, payroll records or any other written or documentary material 
relating to the complaint until the complaint has been resolved. 

Sec. 2-306. -Dismissal of complaint. 

(a) Any complaint filed pursuant to this article shall be dismissed by the Director upon the 
following cause: 

{l) The complainant has failed or refused to cooperate or the complainant cannot be located 
after reasonable efforts to do so have been made and after twenty (20) days notice to the 
complainant by mail to the complainant's last known address the complainant has failed 
to duly respond. 

(2) The complaint has not been timely filed with the OEO. 
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(3) The complainant refuses to accept full remedy when there is a settlement negotiation prior 
to a finding being issued. 

( 4) The complainant and. respondent have entered into a separate independent settlement 
agreement regarding the subject matter of the complaint. 

(5) The complainant withdraws the complaint. 

(6) The complainant files a complaint in state or federal court which divests the OEO of 
jurisdiction. 

(b) In the event that any other agency of the state or of any other unit of state or federal 
government has jurisdiction of the subject matter of any complaint filed with the OEO and 
has legal authority to investigate or act upon the complaint, the OEO may refer such complaint 
to such agency. Referral of such a complaint by the OEO shall not constitute agency action 
within the meaning of Florida Statute § 120.52(2). In the event of any referral under this 
subsection, the OEO shall accord substantial weight to final fmdings and orders of any such 
agency. 

Sec. 2-307. -Investigation procedures. 

After a complaint has been filed, the OEO shall conduct an investigation. The OEO may utilize 
the services and information gathered from other public agencies charged with the administration 
of equal opportunity laws. The following procedures shall be followed: 

(1) Requests for information. In conducting an investigation the Director and/or the 
Director's designee shall have access at all reasonable times to premises, and may 
examine records, documents, and other evidence or possible sources of evidence, and 
may record the testimony or statements of such persons as are reasonably necessary for 
the furtherance of the investigation providing that the Director and/or the Director's 
designee complies with the provisions of the federal and state constitutions relating to 
unreasonable searches and seizures. The Director and/or the Director's designee may 
obtain information by: 

a. Oral interview; and/ or 

b. Requests for written statement or affidavit; or 

c. Any discovery methods set forth in the Florida Rules of Civil Procedure. 
(2) Access to files during investigation. Information obtained during the investigation of a 

complaint shall be disclosed only to the complainant, the respondent, or their authorized 
representative, or to witnesses, only when disclosure is deemed necessary by the Director 
for the investigation or for securing appropriate disposition of the complaint. The Director 
may direct that a particular record, document or portion thereof be withheld from 
inspection by a party only when necessary for the protection of a witness or third party, 
or for the preservation of a trade secret and only in accordance with the provisions of the 
Florida Public Records Law and/or the ·Federal Privacy Act. 

Sec. 2-308. - Determination of reasonable cause -
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Notice 

(a) Upon completion of an investigation, the Director and/or the Director's designee shall make a 
determination as to whether there is reasonable cause believe that an unlawful employment 
practice has occurred. The Director and/or the Director's designee shall provide a copy of the 
determination to the Board. 

(b) A determination of reasonable cause shall include an invitation to participate in conciliation. 
( c) After service of a determination, records and documents in the custody of the OBO that 

pertain to the determination shall be open for public inspection in accordance with the 
provisions of the Florida Public Records Law (F.S. § 119.01 et seq.). 

Conciliation procedure. 

( a) After service of a determination of reasonable cause the OEO shall endeavor to eliminate any 
unlawful employment practice through mediation or conciliation. Where such conciliation 
attempts are successful, the terms of the agreement shall be reduced to writing and signed by 
the complainant, the respondent and the Director. The original of the signed agreement shall 
be filed with the Director and copies shall be served upon the respondent and complainant. 

(b) If after thirty (30) days from issuing the determination, an agreement has not been signed, the 
Director shall serve a failure of conciliation upon the complainant and respondent. 

(c) Nothing said or done in the course of the conciliation process may be made public or used as 
evidence in subsequent proceedings without the written consent of the parties. Any employee 
ofthe OEO who violates this section shall be prosecuted in the same manner as a misdemeanor 
of the second degree, punishable as provided in Florida Statutes Chapter 775. The final 
executed and approved conciliation agreement will be made public. 

Sec. 2-309. -Administrative remedies. 

(a) If the Director is unable to obtain voluntary compliance with this article and has reasonable 
cause to believe that an unlawful employment practice has occurred, the Director may institute 
an administrative proceeding before the Board on any Director initiated complaint. 

(b) The complainant may request an administrative proceeding before the Board within thirty (3 0) 
days after receiving notice of failure of conciliation. 

( c) In conducting an administrative hearing to ascertain whether or not there has been a violation 
of this article, the Board shall have the power to administer oaths, issue subpoenas, compel 
the production of books, papers and other documents and receive evidence. The Board shall 
conduct the administrative hearing in accordance with F.S. §120.57, as amended. 

( d) All recommended orders issued by the Board as a result of such hearing or hearings shall 
conform with the requirements in F .S. § 120 .57, as amended. 

( e) The Board shall issue a copy of the order to each party to the administrative proceedings. The 
recommended order shall be considered as the final order of the Board as provided by F .S. § 
120.57, as amended. 
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( f) Any party to such administrative proceedings shall have the right to appeal the administrative 
order described herein by filing notice of appeal pursuant to Florida Appellate Rule 
9.l 10(a)(2) within thirty (30) days of the issuance of such order by the Board. Any party shall 
have the right to bring an action in the appropriate court to insure compliance with this order. 

(g) In the case of a refusal to obey a subpoena issued by the Board, the County or the person at 
whose request it was issued may, in addition to any other remedies made available, petition 
for its enforcement in the appropriate court. 

(h) Should any party fail or refuse to comply with the final order issued or breach a conciliation 
agreement as provided herein, then following the expiration of the appeal time provided 
herein, the Board may forward such order or conciliation agreement to the Board of County 
Commissioners with a request to authorize the County Attorney to bring such action or actions 
as necessary to obtain compliance with this article: 

(i) When an act is required or allowed to be done at or within a specified time by this section, for 
cause shown, the Board, in its discretion, and upon the written request of a party, may order 
the period enlarged unless otherwise prohibited by law. 

G) All written motions upon which a ruling is requested shall be filed with the OEO at least ten 
(10) days prior to the hearing date established by the Board. Such motions shall be considered 
and ruled upon by the Board prior to the start of the final hearing. 

(k) All motions and orders thereon shall be made a part of the record of such administrative 
proceedings. · 

(1) No appeal may be made from rulings on such motions until a final order has been issued. 
(m) If there are separately filed cases before the Board which involve similar issues of law and 

fact and identity of parties, then such cases may be consolidated by the Director for hearing 
before the Board. 

(n) Discovery shall be permitted and shall proceed in the manner provided by the Florida Rules 
of Civil Procedure. 

( o) The Board may order a pre-hearing conference prior to any administrative hearing. Prior to 
such conference the Board may direct that the parties submit a pre-conference statement 
addressing the issues of law and fact that will be involved in such hearing, identifying the 
witnesses that will testify, providing a list of all documents or other exhibits that will be 
submitted and providing such other information as requested by the Board. 

(p) The Director shall set the time and place of any administrative hearing. The Director shall 
serve notice by certified mail of such hearing on the parties no later than fourteen (14) calendar 
days prior to the final hearing. Such notice requirement may be waived with the written 
consent of all parties. The notice shall also contain: 

(1) A statement of the nature of the hearing. 

(2) A statement of the legal authority and jurisdiction under which the hearing is to be held. 
(3) A reference to the statutes, ordinance and rules involved. 

(q) Requests for subpoenas in any administrative proceeding shall be filed with the OEO and 
forwarded to the Board. Such requests shall set forth the name and address of the person whose 
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attendance is requested and shall describe with particularity any material to be produced. Such 
subpoenas shall be issued by the Board or the Director. The requesting party shall be 
responsible for service of any subpoena. 

(r) A subpoena shall be subject to a motion to quash or a motion for protective order before the 
appropriate court. 

(s) The official transcript of a hearing shall be preserved by electronic recording or by a court 
reporter. 

(t) Should a party elect to provide a court reporter for a hearing, that party shall be responsible 
for entire payment of the reporter's fee. · · 

(u) If the Board finds that an unlawful practice has occurred, it shall issue an order prohibiting 
the practice and awarding affirmative relief from the effects of the practice, including actual 
damages and reasonable attorney's fees and costs. Actual damages may include back pay, 
except liability for back pay shall not accrue from a q.ate more than two (2) years prior to the 
filing of a complaint under this article. 

(v) To vindicate the public interest, the Board, may assess a civil penalty against the respondent 
in an amount not to exceed ten thousand dollars ($10,000.00). Funds recovered under this 
section shall be paid to the Board of County Commissioner's general fund. 

Sec. 2-310. - Enforcement by private persons. 

(a) A person may commence a civil action in any court of competent jurisdiction against the 
named employer, employment agency, labor organization, joint labor-management committee 
or person no later than one (1) year after the date of determination of reasonable cause by the 
OEO. The commencement of such action shall divest the OEO of jurisdiction of such 
complaint, except that the OEO may intervene as a matter of right. 

(b) Nothing in this article shall be construed to waive the right of any person to file a charge with 
any other agency with the legal authority to investigate or act upon the complaint. The 
commencement of such action shall not divest the OEO and the Board of jurisdiction of such 
complaint. 

( c) If the court finds that an unlawful practice has occurred, it may issue an order prohibiting the 
practice and providing affirmative relief from the effects of the practice, actual and punitive 
damage, and reasonable attorney's fees and costs. Actual damages may include back pay, 
except liability for back pay shall not accrue from a date more than two (2) years prior to the 
filing of a complaint under this article. It is intended that any award of attorneys fees be 
interpreted in a manner consistent with federal case law, involving a Title VII action. The 
right to trial by jury is preserved in any such private right of action in which the aggrieved 
person is seeking compensatory or punitive damages, and any party may demand a trial by 
jury. 

Sec. 2-311.- Unlawful employment practices. 

(a) It is an unlawful employment practice for an employer: 
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(1) To discharge or to fail or refuse to hire any individual, or otherwise to discriminate against 
any individual with respect to compensation, terms, conditions, or privileges of 
employment, because of such individual's race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age, 
disability, familial status, marital status, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression 
or genetic information. 

(2) To limit, segregate, or classify employees or applicants for employment in anyway which 
would deprive or tend to deprive any individual of employment opportunities, or 
adversely affect any individual's status as an employee, because of such individual's race, 
color, religion, sex, national origin, age, disability, familial status, marital status, sexual 
orientation, gender identity or expression or genetic information. 

(3) To refuse to make reasonable accommodations to the known physical or mental limitations 
of an otherwise qualified individual with a disability who is an applicant or employee 
unless such covered entity can demonstrate that the accommodation would impose an 
undue hardship as defmed in this article. 

(b) It is an unlawful employment practice for an employment agency to fail or refuse to refer for 
employment, or otherwise to discriminate against, any individual because of race, color, 
religion, sex, national origin, age, disability, familial status, marital status, sexual orientation, 
or gender identity or expression, or genetic information, or to classify or refer for employment 
any individual on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age, disability, familial 
status, marital status, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression or genetic information. 

( c) It is an unlawful employment practice for a labor organization: 
(1) To exclude or to expel from its membership, or otherwise to discriminate against, any 

individual because of race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age, disability, familial 
status, marital status, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression or genetic 
information. 

(2) To limit, segregate, or classify its membership or applicants for membership, or to 
classify or fail or refuse to refer for employment any individual, in any which would 
deprive or tend to deprive any individual of employment opportunities, or adversely affect 
any individual's status as an employee or as an applicant for employment, because of such 
individual's race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age, disability, familial status, 
marital status, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression or genetic information. 

(3) To cause or attempt to cause an employer to discriminate against an individual in violation 
of this article. 

( d) It is an unlawful employment practice for any employer, labor organization, or joint labor
management committee controlling apprenticeship or other training or retraining, including 
on-the-job training programs, to discriminate against any individual because of race, color, 
religion, sex, national origin, age, disability, familial status, marital status, sexual orientation, 
gender identity or expression or genetic information, or in admission to, or employment in, 
any program established to provide apprenticeship or other training. 

( e) Whenever, a profession, occupation, or trade, requires that a person receive a license, 
certification, or other credential to become a member of an association of any club, 
association, or other organization, or pass any examination, it is an unlawful employment 
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practice for any person to discriminate against any other person seeking such license, 
certification, or other credential, seeking to become a member or associate of such club, 
association or other organization, or seeking to take or pass such examination, because of such 
other person's race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age, disability, familial status, marital 
status, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression or genetic information. 

(f) It is an unlawful employment practice for an employer, labor organization, employment 
agency, or joint labor-management committee to print or cause to be printed or published, any 
notice or advertisement relating to employment, membership, certification, referral for 
employment, or apprenticeship or other training, indicating any preference, limitation, 
specification, or discrimination based on race, color,. religion, sex, national origin, age, 
disability, familial status, marital status, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression or 
genetic information. 

(g) It is an unlawful employment practice for an employer, labor organization, employment 
agency, or joint labor-management committee to intimidate, coerce, threaten or interfere with 
any person in the exercise or enjoyment of, or on account of their having exercised or enjoyed, 
or on account of their having aided or encouraged any other person in the exercise or 
enjoyment of, any right granted or protected by this article. 

(h) It is an unlawful employment practice for an employer, labor organization, employment 
agency, or joint labor-management committee to retaliate or discriminate in any manner 
against a person who has opposed a practice declared discriminatory by this article, or who 
has filed a complaint, testified, assisted or participated in any manner in any investigation, 
proceeding, hearing or conference under this article. 

(i) It is an unlawful employment practice for an employer, labor organization, employment 
agency, or joint labor-management committee to aid, abet, incite, compel or coerce any person 
to engage in any of the practices prohibited by this article; or to obstruct or prevent any person 
from complying with the provision of this article or any order issued thereunder. 

G) It is an unlawful employment practice for an employer, labor organization, employment 
agency, or joint labor-management committee to resist, prevent, impede or interfere with the 
Board or any of its members or representatives in the lawful performance of its or their duty 
under this article. 

(k) It is an unlawful employment practice for an employer, labor organization, employment 
agency, or joint labor-management committee to initiate maliciously, frivolously or in bad 
faith any charge under the provisions of this article for the purpose of harassment. 

Sec. 2-312. -Limitations and exceptions -Employment. 

Notwithstanding any other provision of this article, it is not an unlawful employment practice 
for an employer, employment agency, labor organization, or joint labor-management committee 
to: 

(1) Take or fail to take any action on the basis of religion, sex or national origin in those 
certain instances in which religion, sex or national origin is a bona fide occupational 
qualification reasonably necessary for the performance of the particular employment to 
which such action or inaction is related. 
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(2) Observe the terms of a bona fide seniority system, a bona fide employee benefit plan such 
as a retirement, pension, or insurance plan, or a system which measures earnings by 
quantity or quality or production, which is not designed, intended, or used to evade the 
purposes of Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended, the Civil Rights Act 
of 1991, as amended, the Equal Pay Act of 1963, as amended, the Rehabilitation Act, as 
amended, the Americans with Disabilities Act Amendments Act of 2008, as amended, or 
the Florida Civil Rights Act, as amended. However, no such employee benefit plan or 
system which measures earnings shall excuse the involuntary retirement of any individual 
on the basis of any factor not related to the ability of such individual to perform the 
particular employment for which such individual is engaged. This subsection shall not be 
construed to make unlawful the rejection or termination of employment when the 
individual applicant or employee has failed to meet bona fide requirements for the job or 
position sought or held or to require any changes in bona fide retirement or pension 
programs or existing collective bargaining agreements during the life of the contract, nor 
shall this article preclude such physical and medical examinations of all employees or 
persons offered employment to determine fitness for the job or position held or offered. 

Section 2-311 shall not apply to any religious corporation, association, educational institution, 
or society which conditions opportunities in the area of employment to members of that religious 
corporation, association, educational institution, or society or to persons who subscribe to its tenets 
or beliefs. Section 2-311 shall not prohibit a religious corporation, association, educational 
institution, or society from giving preference in employment to individuals of a particular religion 
to perform work connected with the carrying on by such corporations, associations, educational 
institutions, or societies of its various activities. 

Secs. 2-313 -2-330. - Reserved. 

Section 2-331. Applicability. 

It is herby provided that this Ordinance shall constitute a uniform law applicable in all the 
unincorporated and incorporated areas of Palm Beach County, Florida, to the extent permitted 
under the Florida Constitution, Article VIII, Section I. 

Section 2-332. Repeal of laws in conflict. 

All local laws and ordinances applying to the unincorporated area of Palm Beach County 
in conflict with any provision of this article are hereby repealed to the extent of any conflict. 

Section 2-333. Savings clause. 

Notwithstanding the section of this ordinance regarding repeal of laws in conflict, 
complaints, investigations, orders, hearing processes, and all other functions of the OEO and 
Board, initiated or completed pursuant to Chapter 2, Article VI of the Palm Beach County Code 
shall remain in full force and effect. 

Section 2-334. Severability. 
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If any section, paragraph, sentence, clause, phrase, or word of this Ordinance is for any 
reason held by the Court to be unconstitutional, inoperative or void, 'it is the intent of the Board 
of County Commissioners that such holding shall not affect the remainder of this Ordinance. 

Section 2-335. Inclusion in the Code of Laws and Ordinances. 

The provisions of this Ordinance shall become and be made part of the Code of Laws and 
Ordinances of Palm Beach County, Florida. The sections of this Ordinance may be renumbered 
or re-lettered to accomplish such, and the word "ordinance" may be changed to "section," 
"article," or any other appropriate word. 

Section 2-336. Captions. 

The captions, section headings, and section designations used in this Ordinance are for 
convenience only and shall have no effect on the interpretation of the provisions of this 
Ordinance. 

Section 2-337. Effective Date. The provisions of this Ordinance shall become effective upon 
filing with the Department of State. 

APPROVED and ADOPTED by the Board of County Commissioners of Palm Beach 
County, Florida, on this ___ day of _____ , 20_ 

SHARON R. BOCK, CLERK AND 
COMPTROLLER 

By: ----------Deputy Clerk 

APPROVED AS TO FORM AND 
LEGAL SUFFICICENCY 

By: __________ _ 
Chief Assistant County Attorney 

PALM BEACH COUNTY, FLORIDA,AND 
BY ITS BOARD OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS 

By: _________ _ 
Mayor 

EFFECTIVE DATE: Filed with the Department of State on the ___ day of 
______ ,20_,_. 
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ORiJINA'.NCEN(}~ 2Q.16 -~ 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE noARD OF COUNTY 
C01\11\1l$$1(J.N:ERS Oir P.ALM llEA.CiI ·coUNtY; FLORII>A, 
REP,EALING PA~¾ BEA(!II ~O~TY q:m;E, ~~PT~R, 2 
ARTICLE VI, CODIFYING ORDINANCE NO. 95-31. AS 
Alv.IJtNDED BY ORDINANCE NO. 2007~041, THE PALM 
B$ACH COUN"TY ·EQUAL ElVIPl.01,'MltNT ()RI>INAWCE; 
AND .A,;J)OPrpNG 4 ·N:EW PAL~ BEACH COUNT);"EQJJA.~ 
EMPLOY.MENT ORDINANCE; .PROVIDING FOR SHORT 
TITLE;: 'PROVID.ING FPR. · P.IJ'.RPOSE; PE:OVIDING F()Jl. 
DEFJNITTQ~$; P~QVII)1NG FOR ~vr.u;s J\ND POWER$ O]f 
THE OFFICE OF· EQUAL OPFORTUNITY; PROVIDING FOR 
POWERS. AND DUTIES O.F THE DiRECTOR; PnbVIDlNG 
FQn THE. EQU,4.L 'EMPl,OYMENT BOARD; ~ROVIDING 
FOR FILIN@ 'OF COMPLAINTS; PROVIDING FOR NOTICE 
OF 'COMPLAINT;•' PROVIDING•. FOR J>ROCESSING 
COMPLAIN'!'.; PR9Y1ll11~'9 FOR WIT.l;IDRAWAL 01!' 
GO~LAINT, ~R()~JNG .FQR PRESERVATION OF 
RECORDS; PROVlDiNG FOR-DISMISSAL OF COMPLAINT; 
PROVIP11'{G F()il 1NV.ESTlCATION PR()CEDlJRltS; 
P~O,VJDIN:G. FQR .Ql.i;1'E~IN'AT~QN 9F. R,E~ON~BLE 
CAUSE; PROVIDING FOR :ADMINISTRATIVE REMEDIES; 
PROVIDING F.OR ENJJORCICM.EN'.T BY PRW.ATE PERSPN'S'; 
J)RQVIDING: FOR UNJ.,;<\WFUL EM)?.LOYMll}NT .. PRA.CTJCES;. 
~R_QVID~Q FOR µ~TAtIQNS AND EXCEP1'ION~~ 
PROVIDING FOR REPEAL OF LAWS IN .CONFLICT; 
PROY.l])ING FOR SA, VINGS (;L.(\.U$.~; l>ROYIOING- FOll 
SEV~RABI~ITY; J;>ROVIP~G FO~ ;INCLUSIQ~· IN THE 
CODE OF LAWS AND ORDiNANCES; PROVIDING FOR 
CAPTIONS; AND PROVIDING FOR AN EFFECTIVE D.ATE. 

WHEREAS,.Section 125.0l Fiorida Statutes,.:as am:ende'd, ·authotizes the Board 
of County Commission~xs ·of Palm Beach ·.county to ·provide and maintain for :the 
ciii,:z:ens of.said Cptirity.> $landards whi9h ·wm ensure their health, wealth, ap.9- well-:1:!eing; 
~n:d 

~En:E4S~ S.e~tio~ 12:5.01 ~lorida Statµt.~s1 as <;iD;J,ende:;d, provid~s that th.e 
Board .of (:!qriµty C9.t11U1:issio~rs of Palm Beach Co:i:iµty iµay ~dopt q1•ainan.c?~ and. 
resolutions as may be necessary to· the exercise of tlieh· powers; and 

WH;~l<EAS, it i~ f pr fue pµblic ppijcy of the Uni~ed Stat~s qf A:;metiqa to 
j:>rQv~de fb~· e~tial ~mpl!)Y!tieilt··qpport~nitie.$ thtough~ut th~ United 'States and the policy 
of Palm 'Beach County, Florid~ to -'also so proviii~; and -

ATTACHMENT 2 

+- - --{ formatted: Space After: O.pt 
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WHEREAS, sinc.e the. Board of Cpunty Co:mmissio~ers originally enacted 
the.EquaJ Empl9yme~t Ordin.atfoe No. 95.,.3J~ provi(ling·for :eq_µal opportunities in 
-~~pfoyme'nt~ it h~~ been .necessru.y. to ameno it from time to time in order to 
best serve the dtizens of .Palm ·Beach County and provide fQr their general welfare; 
and 

WHEREAS, the Equal Employment Board was established to m~sist., adv,ise -~d 
cooperate witb the Board of County CQmmissioner~ ~nd l9cal, st*.~ ani:1 fe~eral agencie~ 
to prot~ct the ititer~t of the p1iblic teg~rdi.µg• fair treatmeIJ.t artd equal opportunity in 
eihployment, an4 to catty ·out adjudicato1·y functions pe11ain1ng -to alleged ·unl~wful 
discriminatory acts or practices; and 

WHEREAS, the Bqai'd of County Commissioners of Palm BeaGh County 
adopted Resoiution 2013!"0i93 on March 1, 2013) which 'impose.s .sp~cl:t'ic requirements 
on .memb.ers of County advisory bqards; Eind 

WHEREAS, the Equal Employment Board is subje.ct fo the p1:o:visfons of 
Resolution.2013-0193; and 

WH¥,RID~, due to the substantial prtmedural and substantive changes made to this 
-Ordinance since it was last· amended in W07, i:t .is Mce·ss.ary fo:r th~ Board 9f .County 
C.ommissione:rs -~o 1·ep¢a1 ~d repl~~ the Equ~l Employ~e#t Oi'dinahc.e its ¢ntirety. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED. BY THE BOARD OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS oF·P.ALM BEACI{ COUNTY, FLQRIDA; tha,t: 

qhaptet ·2, .Article VI., of the Palm Beach :County Code, ~'Equal Employment 
Ordinance/' (Ordinance '.No. 95-31, as amendt'id)., i.s h~,reby. ~•epea1~4 and repl~ced with 
the foJlowb1g: 

I ::::.'·~~~~r ·~.s~~~:t~:·~IN· •- - - -{ Formatre.~; Space After:_ ~ pt 

T.pis a1ticle-.shall ~el.now.Ii aQ.d may be cited as the 11Palm Beach C.ounty .Equal Employment 
Ordinance.'' 

Sec. 2.:262. -Purpose. 

It -shall ·be the poncy of the Bp~rd pf Coµnfy C<;>m;mi~sipners~ in tpe ex¢rcise· of its police 
po-»7et for t}1e pu~ljri ~~~ty, pµb1iy 4e~,tp,, ~nd gener~l welfare to assure~. within constitutional 
l_irnitatiphs; that.all. persons regardless of rnce, ·ccilo1~ sex; national ortgin, religipn, age, disability, 
familia1 status, marital stah($~ S~Xtlal ori~v.tatipn. .. t),!.':;:-~nd~i! id~n,t.ity ,br expression. 01"· genetie• 
,jnformatiop,as defined by Title YTI of the ~Ml Righ~$ .A:qt qf 1991.,.tts amend~d, the Equal Pay 
Act ·of 1963 ... as nmentled; the Age b.iscrhnihation .ln Employment Act of .19.67, as 1a111ended, the 
llehabilitation Act as an1e.ncle<i\ the Amedc~n~ wfth Disabilities Act ~: Aniiefidmci1ts: Acf, 
,of• 2008; as .amended. th~· Florida .<;!i'vjl Right~. Act as mr\ended. the Gcne(fo. ftifoi'hiation·: 
No11Giiscrifoiiuitfo11 A.cl o'f 2U0:8·. tis tfrneiidefl. or otherwise }:)l'OVided herein, be afforded equal 
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oppprtunity to all te1111s an4 yop.9iti_on.s of ~mploy.i;ticnt J'he cqu:tity shall take all necessary and 
·reaso.JJable ac~ion to Prevent discrimination-in employment. 
Sec.· 2-263. - Definitions. 

In this .ru,-ticle upless the context otlierwi~e requires: 
. /J.~e }?tovisions cpntciined ium}in am~.lx to an~'f).erson.a~ least forty (401 te~l'S of a_ge. - - - - - -- ~ ..-1 Formatted: Font: ltali6 
1.Iggrieved -2.erso11 inciudes _ ~ny person that £1) claims to_ have · b~~n i~ured bi a ~ .- -1 Fo~matted:· Font: Italic 

discritninato~y praciti.ce; or (2) believes that he or .she w.ill be injured by a discriminato1y practice 
that is about t9 9cc1;1r. 

Ji.J:Q:i./iqjJ' aids and services inclqdes, but is not li,!)lited to; (1}.gualified interpreters or other __ :.. ~ Formatted: Font: Italli:: 
effective ~~thods of ma1tjng ~urally deliv.ei·ed materi.a1s ~ya.Hable· to individq~ls with hear~g 
im,.p~h:.tn~JJt~; (2) q~~Imed 1:eade:1'~, .tap~d texts~. or other effective methods of makin~ visually 
delivered materials avai1ab1e to individuals with visual impairments; (~) acquisitipn or 
modifa:ation of equjpm~pt Qr de:vic~; and. (4) other,similar ~e_ivic~s ~tid actions'. 

.. J351cause pjs.ex· oi.• __ plt' the basis of sex includes~ but is not limited to~ b~cause of pr on the c: _ - Formatted: Font: Italic b.asis of pregnancy, ·e.b'ildb.irth ... genaer .ste1:cotvpi,ng, or· related n;iedic~J ·c:o~~it19ns: an,d women - - . Formatted! Font: Italic 
affe,ct~d by pregpan*y, chilqbiith, ·.or related midica1 conditi<>!l~ sha1I be treated the same for all 
eniploy:ment-related purposes,. induditig receipt· of benefits :u1ider frmge benefit programs; ·as 
other pei•sons not so affected but ~imilar in their ~biljty or inapi.lity to work. nBeqause .of sex:11 or 
"on the oasis of sex1

' also includes, bµt is not lim.it~g 'to. ~-y~U~1 hatassm~p.t. Unwelcome sexuai 
.adva.n9es, requests for sexual favors, and other verbal or physical conduct of a sexual nature 
constitute sexual harassment whe.n: {l) submission to ·such .conduc.t is m~de eith~r explicitly or 
implicitly a term pr condition .of an ·indiviqual'~ employment, (2) stipmission to or rejectjo,n of 
sµch qon<iuct .by a,n individual i~ ~$ed .as a b~sis for employment decisions affecting such 
individual, 01· ~~) •Such condi1ct has the purpose or e:ffe.Gt of unreasonably interfering with an 
iniliv.idual's woi-k perfol'.mance or creatip_g. ~n intimidating, hos~ile, . or .offensive w01·~ 
enyfrqnment 

jfoard unless a different meaning cle~rly f.tP_p.ears .from fue context, meaps the Palm Beach ~ _ -•i Formatted: Font: Italic 
Cou1;rt,Y Equal Employment Bo~rtl, ci·~ated'·bythis at'ticle. 

f1:!};1~, ,~?_~ -oi:cJigitli'onyt.,qu'al.f.i81rJJon_ !!leans ,1a •nhv~'ica1l~.~~~~fkit~a!._ ln~llc'&t~~. ,_e.l:f§~ri?Efo -~ - - . Formatted: Font: (Default) limes New or0the1·standard.t1:etfoirc.iucnforgt1aHtvthat:· .. "" · -·- ,. . · · . .....~_o_m_an...;..,_12-'p_t ________ __,. 

(1}, Is required· or persons 1.ivho appi~1 · for,,,ot>ogpup\'· dm4ob· p:m;ition for ,~icidU.s 
prcsoribed: ancf . 

@. J~ r~lated:t~ a11~ 12~cesSElJ' for:{.9b ;p\.wf21114i~!l~~&~fl ..... ______ ·- ________ :-- _____ - ; :~~~~;i~~tont: (Default) limes New 
(3)', ~~!!!!.6! be 17~ssessed. _J?.Cl'_£Oi'_!)!_e~ l~l', met bv a ~~l'S'Ol! e~~lucled fro1ir (he too 12.o~~itim]i _ _ _ Formatted; Font: (Default) Times New by 1~.ea-son·ofthe,qualification'. Romi3n, i4pt 

:::========================::::: jpna• .. ~.fl:f! ~'!!1.!~1~9_, f,l'§f e!f 1 meai1S ~a~l · e~w L<?,VIJ~~Y-rJ~l~[ice '~!~e_!:~b\1
. e,~:i.rifo;}•ees."7, ~I~~ .l- - - Formatted: Font: {Def?illt) lim~ Ne]N pmmotei,t .. lmtl oU. rehll'ed. assigned ... ,tnmsle1:red: offured :ackht10nal m· unproved- employment .._R_,_i;i_m_an-'-,_iZ--"p_t ________ -..J oppbrlunifies. e:iven iiicrcused' compensation or other ,benefits OJ' olhchvise dealf w.ith ·on·:Hie 

b·a'sis. wh6llv or pa1-tiallV. ofleni!th,dfsel'Vice. ,,ihich. on its face~ do.elrnol dili'ct·iminateia11d is. llbJ 
i.t.'llended ck dcsiimed :to dis•guisl! disci'im•it1alio11. 
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'. lJhail'l!,~1'~011 or ,chair rne~ns the cfrai!y_ers?n .. of __ ~he, Equal Em_p1oyment Boat·d!.~ -• ... .:, ~ _formatted: Font: Italic 
€ffilfrperson or ·a pancl--Of-€6ft'HnJttee, as the-e•.lilteKt mar'ffi8f0£llB. 

pomp./ar.natJt sp.all mean the ~erson filin,g a complaint pursuant to. this article ... ~ ___________ .,. - i ·formatted: font: ~~lie 

fomplab~t _ means .. a wiW,~? sfatcz_1_11erit which alleg~s the occurl'ence of a disc1'iminatory __ -1 Formatted: Font: Italic 
pra.cti'ce.:.,atlS-itieludcs an mnend~_e_oJ~pl~JA½ 

ponciliatf on means the attempted resqlution pf iss-qes i•aisep. .b):1 a c~mElaint,_ 01· gy the ...... -- 1 formatted: Font: ItaUc 
inv~stigatio~ ~f"such complaint, thi'migh informal negotiations. involving the complainant, the 
respondent and the Office of'Equal Opportunity. · · 

ponciliation agreement ineans an, _ a~·eement entered_ into between tlie · comglainant. and ...... - i Formatted: Font: Italic 
respondent resolving the alleged disc.rimfoatp1:y -practice and wh:fo4 mc;iy · require respondent to 
i-efrain frorn ·c;ommitting a discrimiri.atory pi-actice or fo ·{a~e affirmative action, The agr~ement 
may inclu.(ie con.sept t9 the entry of a cotii't decr~e embodying its te11ns and .shall be stlbj~ct to 
approval by the-Dkcmtt9r d-t'th-e Palm Beaclr.C(i)tm:t~1-.0ffice;nf:famal. 

I 
.) 

6pat:W(\!J~- - -- - - --- - -·- - - --- - ------- - -- ---·-- --- -- -- -- ------ - - -- .· - --- - - 1._F_o_rm_a_tt_e_d:_u_nd_e_rli_ne ______ ~ 
pjrecfoj• means .th~ d]2ireotor of.the Palm Beach County Office ofE{{ual O_p_pprtuni!J: _ . ____ ... - -{ £or111atted: Font: Italic 

~1¼:re§i?eor fo afa'i'ndiVi'd.ual, m~~ -~~et HW!'ntal imQairt11'ei1t"\VHieh•-_ - - Formatted: Indent: Flrst line: O'' 
~ltmtia'lly liinits ot:1e'{l) oi'. il\ol'e .major Hfo-at.ii1iities;: (2) a ·reeor.d o.r such ai1 hnpainn:enJ; .or ... - Formatted: Font: Italic 
~e.ing.fegard,e-d ·a.s haviflg sa;c-R-au :h~mofnnef.lL DJS:$-H~e-es 1½Q,t:ioclgd¢ e~\T,Qnt QJ!-fl-!~gal 
i~~~o tp !l. cpntrQUP.cl. sµb5~anc.e (as clefine.dJ.l'.1 Secti-0n 102 of the Coftlffi!ka 
.&i!}~s 30 Act (21 USC 802)}. - . . 

-Oi~~abtlitv,,fr1e.a1ls. 1~i;1ithfrcstiecUo ah ihtli'vidual: 

!,~} A ulws~;~-1 ~r ll~entaj i!!lpairm:ent:·Jhat_ s11hE!a£l~aj!Y_ limits :~1c or .. n1.:_ore majc~( Jife=-- _ ... -{ f.orinatted: Underline, Fontcolor:··Red 
activities-ofsueh indfvidual: 

t~~ A .. i:ecckc1'ofsl!lell fmpa:i~ment;. - ,-..- -- - . - --- -- -- - ---- - -- - - -· - - - - --- -- -~ ...... -[ Forma~ed: Underline, Fo~t_color: Red 
!<?.t B~~f! reg:~i_: .. a~cJ_ as 11.!_a\'lt'!_lt_s~t~h ,an inurnyi1),ef:i-t: o-r --- -- ---- -- -- -- ---- ---- -- --- - --{ Forma~~d: Underline, Font color: Retj 
.Ll!L !3:11Le~ o_L co~n~~'l:!_C~ipn -1~~~t:£l!!J_g:.A1~:.. defi_!lE!O_!l~ of _d~abi_!:il v s~a:11_-b~ _ CI~Dstrue~ · ht~ ...... --{ Formatted: Underline, Font color: Red 
accordance wHh,tlieADAAine.n<.hnentsAct of2008. as amended. 

, .J>isc.ril:11fatlon cla_s~{°fffcil!?~1. yi;e~n~ :3- classificatio~ on· the _b~%is" .of 1~.G~ c.olot, ,.religion, __ ... - -I For_m_~tted: Font: Italic 
nat19nal onginJ sex, age, d1sabihty.,. farrultal status, mar.ital status, sexual orientation:, ~gend.er 
identity or -expression ot geneti:G . .in:f ortna{j.011·: 

PJsc;•im~natton .P!·actice means. a _pTactice desi~ji.ted a~. d.iscrimin~ory under .the terms of ...... - -I Formatted: Font: llallc 
this ai'tidle. 

. popument includes, but i~ ,not ]i~nited to, writin.g_s, drawin~S,)~!~~.1ts, ~ltarts,_~hoto~graphs, _ ....... - -{ Foi:i:natted: Font: .Italic 
phbno.,recbtds and other data or 'Cempilatio:ris from: which information oc1n be obtaineq. 

ftinpl 9yee :means an;y individuai employed iJ½ oi• Sl?,eking etn_pioyrnent from an etn:Plo_yer. ____ - -I Formatted: font: ItaUc 

PP1P/O.¥£i'. ·means ~:Pm:sop ~ll$f1ge~ ig)l:n indUsu'½ a'.ffe¢titi_g ·c.opmierce who h~s fifte.en Jl~L- -1 Formatted: Font: Italic 
~r mor¥ enwloy~e$ for each wotking\~~y ·in each of four '.(4) ot more calendar weeks in the 
-c~1teht bt .precedii\g calendar ye~n:, and auy·agent ofs.uch ·pel'son; inqlµding, bnt p.ot limited to, 
all state. a:nd lqc_al _g;overnmet:ifa, iov~mm~ntal agenci~s, i:gi~ ·politic.al $ubdivisions µnless opted 
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out. The term does .uot .include the United States, a.n lndi~p. 1)!ibe, a bona, ;fide private 
membership club which is exempt from ta:x~tiom:inpei•-8~oo..J460l(c) of Title 26. 

l.£pplo;'!}1ent qg!m9:'. means. 'Wr ee~·son r.e-gularlr u1;1de1takhrg_, viith ?1' without CO.n;tP!!n~atiqnL - -1 ·Formatted: Font: Italic 
to procure e.zµploye~s fQl' ·an ~rn.plqyyr or lQ pr69ure .foi• empJoy~es oppoltunities to wo1'k for an 
empl9yer, and 1nclude_s a,p. agent-of.such person. 

l¼milja/-stqtus meat).S ,.an ~nclh~icfqal whq_ h~ legal custody ~of one ol inoi"e ~~.wh2 .- - ... 1 Formatted: Font: Italic 
ha~ riot attained the age of -~~ghtee~· .(18).. ·T&e pl'otecfion afforded a&ainst discdmination 'on the 
basis of fam:ilfal status shall -apply to any 1ndividual who is. ~x:pecting the birth of a child or is in 
the proc~ss of secudng legal custody pf a child µnd,er the ag~ of eight~en ( 18) . 

. Pender idei1tity 01•·. ft~pression mgans .. a gerider-:-refated identity L app~aranceL e;;,ce_ressipn ol' __ ... i Formatted: Font: Italic 
behavior·pf an individual, regardh~ss pfthe·i:ntjivi.du~l's assjgr.ied sex at bi1;th. 

Ge1lefrfe,_-iitfoi•iJl'dl{o2:~1'!!:ea·i1s.:-,With-1~~l;}ee1 t~ ;l:'ftf~ it~&,~idna1.Jnf0r1~ation-ah0ut: ____________ -1 Formatt€d: Font: Italic l. 
ill.; such individual 1s -r?.enetfoi tests: - - - -[ Formatt€d; Indent': Left: .0.55", First line:- 011 

) 

Ot'dHe ,geneiicAests:of{mnUv -rnetiibe'i~s .rif:sueh -ifidiv.i'duM: 
• I • ' ' - • - •• , , • •.1.,1 ,~,~ 

nmthe:•1i1atiifestatiM>of ~1 di'seas-e: or dis•0rder ilrfami lnnembe1:s l)f suckind'Mdua:l: and, 
(iv)ntles -of <mnstruc.tion •11egarding .the .defin-ilfon of 2cnctic inl0i~fogtfon sha:l'I be 
.construed fo acco1Jm1ce with th.e de11eticJnfo1·inatfon Nondiscr-ih1inati011 Aet.or:2M8.·as 
ai11ended. 

~~'rd oi" lia.1~113g·;s-uch ·h-1$airn1ei=i:t.m1:a-~d .. a:~1:y _o,& 01::fu:as he,ea mi:5.clav.Jfi~ 
lnwing)._ff mei~ta.1 filf p~lst!:?,ai impgh:tu9~~ubf?t,ant.hiJb· Umil~ .one.(1) or more n1aj0,(Jffu·: 
a~ 

~reg{tticle~~t,inipatnneiirmeans-:·--( I) ~H~phf 1i'i ear 01:~ it1~itlal.:ft11tJaMneiit '.~ 'af 
dee&-fl~~taflti-aHy-lH11il one O )' ·or 111&1'e-·tnaj~F-l~i¥-i~~Hhat-fo -h:etHd<l -bry: ~a1iblher-
perso-H as· e0l'l5ttt~l:ldl .El llm Hafl'o•n; . c2r I Ins a . .phy-~f-. l\iental. impuinaent .:fhat 
mffiSta1'1tiatly Jhni ts~cene: (l) .:m··m,ij•ff-meti QT -life. a~~4~-en.~: .~s_a rp~ijlt:'efihe aHi11:1des_of.otl~ey-s 
ta:wur~:.S'.wh jm;pfli.l'ffl\:ctW ~1~~e--aj:-:t}19,.lmpainn~Jils. definqd as.13l¼ysical/ioo~ 
~ent, .but is.tr1;c1~e4 .by anel:itcr persm1 as ha.Y~n_g such .fin impafrment'.-

{ffh·or• m:gdJ.liiar!on ,m~an$ -an_y p1'g_a~ationJmg~ged in ~n industry affectfog. coin:mei•ce,. and ~ - - 1· formatted: Font: Italic 
a~y ag~nJ '.Qf ~1.J.bh aij 6rgap.iia~i6J:J. · of a~Y kind, any agency., oi' :emplqyee 1·epresentatim1 
committeei group, association, or plan ·so ·enwiged in which employe~s participate ·and whiol:i 
exists for the ·purposci:, whole .or in pa1t, q:( colleptiv~ b.a.rgaining .. oi; of deaU,ng with emplRye.r~, ·or 
other. mijtQal ~rd .or p~·otect~o.Q .ip. cionµe(?tfon with; enipl9yment. Labor organization in.dudes: .(1) 
An 01·g~niz~~i9n of any. kmd repl'esenting. employees in ·dealing with employers concerning 
gdev:ances, labor diwutes, wages, rates Qf pay, hours~ or Qth~r terms an:d c.oligitions of 
employment; (2) A. conferenc~,- _generaJ .co,in.iriift:¢e, system board, t>i' 'coupdl which is 
.&UbQ!diriat~ to a national c;>r intei•natidnal labor bl'ganizatioti. A labor organization .shall be 
deemed to be engaged in an industry affepting eommerce·ifi~ .lllaintains 0.1:: op!;}J;~te~ -ablring·.h~lJ 
or hiring office which proc4re~. ·¢mp1Qyees foi• an employei• oi' procures. fQl" .empJoye¢~ 
9ppp11:tinities to W<Jikfot ~n e1hpfoyei~; bi: th~ nt;Jmber of its ni.einbers is fifte.m1 (i5)., and such 

. .labor organization is the certified ·,representative .of' employees under the ·provisiqns of the 
} National Labor Re1ations Aot, .as am.ended~ or·the.'Railw1;1y Labor Act~ .a$. arp.end~.4. 
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Major Hf9 ueavi~res me.tlt'i&fi:rneti.~~h as eari.n~n~'.s seH;·per1~Fffii-ng-MaitH&k. 
wa'll,il~·g, seeTng, h"eadng~ SjJealoog-,breath ing,' learning aad WO;~IHngt . 

Jv1.arital st a tu$ .means the status ofbei1~ inarri~d.; single0 divorcee! or wido:wed. ___ . _____ -. _ - i Formatted: Font: Italic 

Jjational ,origin includes the national origin of an ancestor. _________________________ .... -{ Formattedt Hant: ltalic: 

f?ffice of !JE_q_ual 0Qp2or1lL11ifJ! or !/;i§.,PEO meaP,s ~Paln1 B.e~ch Citt111~y ~J)Jfice pf.e~(]!lal < _ - . Formatted: Font Italtc 
eQpportuijity. · · · · - - Formatted: Font: Itallc 

' P,tH'..'.1'1.'.me. ans·.a_l:\-\~ n:e,f.5.0 ... t½:.d:e;i_i,J.\1~'1-hv.1 .-.. ~ ... •· n __ ... ·• ml;;_,,..,_t.,._-,l,14=1, ro_ e.ee.·. ~l:l,?"",,1_~· _,..--~_:,... _, •• ,,.;: he:-:e,,• .. =~.·L,,, •. ':AA~_.·· . . _ .... -{·Formatted: Font: Itallc .{J.-~•-------·:.:'~-t::..- · ----~~~--~-~·-I----~~-..t-~11.u!.~.::.·c-~----- -:l:l~1~.r!J\1~ia:tcy __ .~J~ ,{n'~itJ~. . . _ 
~--------------. l'!!rson inoludes_ one {1) :or more individua]s., as_[ociations.2-(:O!.Q_orations, tm~tees,.joint . _ ... q _t=ormatted: Font: Italic 

apprenticeship commi~ees., joint stoqk cqp.1panies, partnerships, · lapo1· · unions, · 1~gal · 
representatives, mutual cmp.panies, receiverst. trust&, ti·ustees in bahkruptcy, unincorporated 
organizations, fiducl.ar.ies or any other legal or·commei-eial entity, the. ~tat~, 91•,apy go:vernmental 
·entity 01: age,:icy in Palm Beaqli County1 · • 

P~·s:iedf 01· inental fo=tpal1~e:abifoans m1y: o:~ 'Rh~loleifoeiktis{:ffck~ond,ittin:i; ep~m.eno· 
~:ement, or Bllftte-ffitcal loss afi:ectilag oae (l f 0( 1no1·e 'o~~He-¼4:ag-4,ocl,y systems:· 
·1'fo1:irnlogieal, -moo~keletal; S}:)ecial se1½se · ·e•~~eludiag s13eeth oi•gans;. 
~ular~ .• teptoduerive;: digesti¥e.;-:-gen¼+-l:tflfflli'Y; .. :he111ie and lympaE:t{ie'; s.ldtt-::a@ 
eml.~r (2) All.6'.;mentaJ :or p~'.e.hol:ogipal.d.iaord:er.;.sueJras-mentalxetardatio1t,-efgQJti~~
.Sj:nQrome, emo~ion.al or mentutf+,lnes~i ailtj speciUc: learnin& .tlis9µHiHet,. The leqn • includes, ~Hf' 
is. Hpt lin:1i.ted to Sl;lelHH5eaSeS UAB, (JffitEttHOl~'S .as orlhopcffi€;-V-isual~ cet'ehrai '7fr~~ 
sclerosis, caneer, l1eart dis-cy-¥iflis--i
e-m~aenal illness, d~~aF1-addioli"EiR eausecl b~r tli'e CUFrebt, 111egaL ·.use b'f ll 
eenfrolled stihsia~~ 

~~imtt:'i'ffitml wHh ~ di~.a!;li'l,i,tj~· ~~,an .iQ.ciiv.idtial wJ'1!-:,!;l;" ~lJi.¥1'U): N•'.bo,,.:1.j$ .or 
Wttlm~t r.casonable aeemmnqdat-ieJl,. eqt1,_ pp1Jerm t}\e. esseritial Jar1~~leltf: 
pes#iend~~~&:or desirc_s. 1''0(:the 

0

pllffleses--e-I this. m:tie le, SO~l~itleration sl~t£U. 
be-gwen~he--eff!Plt1yer1s Jtiogmea-t ·as· Ee 1A+:a( fonctiens· · of a job a,~e ess'en~b1l, . ap,d if :a1~ 
effif}J~:UlS-:pl~pai-ed a 1i,~1;itten· desci'i'plion hefcire'.ad\:c1;tish'ig:er-ime~~ng applic,ianLff .for'tht!:' 
job; th:is d€serif}aa&Sl1i1II be 1:nns~ce :oflhe:essenliaUlmctions ofthe job~· 

·Oualified 'inc!Mdµal meai1s~ ~m•·indivJdii.'taJ wluL~vtth or witho11i reas011able accommo'tlatfon, 
CAll): perform t·l1e essentfol ftinctions of Hie. enmloyment• posifion:,lhat· Sttch Jndi,~<l'uaf holds. 01~ 
desires. ·1~01' tile pnrposcs.oflhisar~icle. c011sicforatiGn shalt be eiven'foj the emp·fover's it1dgmc1lt' as lo ,vhat,furicti0ns- of a job at;e essenliaL atl.U1ran employer has1prepm•ed a wd(teh dtiscl'ipliefa:f 
before ad\i<~t~tislnir or lnforvicWing· applicahts fol· the job. this description shall lie tronsider.ed. 
e,~iden:ceof th·e esse1itiitl fo11cHons ofth'e job. . , 

ReEJ~m~ab!e_aeCDJflmeelati.on mey-itw-k:ldc: (1') lVI~ltlng.~dshln'g.!bei)hies uiiei:i ~y'em~, 
ft"aGiiy aeeessihle to and usable 0y' ind'i¥tal-ffittrW:Hh ·cHsabili(ies; aREl ·(2). Job-i~~~l4-
~e or A1odilied:work seheclules, rerumignmc.rit to a. vaea1-1~~e~\i-i5itk¼FHtrm:eEI-m$i{ew· 
,ef equipment or deviees, appl'•firial'e adjustment er ·1t1odlficati~ns, :trait1ing: 
:maleHals. er: pooei•e~, .t.n: p~~oi1 '?f 91.!~H'fierl readern ot'--tt-ltcrpmtetS; aRd other similar 
:aeeon'l:m·oa~1t1ons:for·mdiVtd.uals:=w.1th d1s.t1b1htt~s.: 



li.easonab1e accommockrtion .. f~Jr-tfisdbil~t1J - ''l1he te1til "rcas011ahfo. acc01nmodatiotiH may _ -1 Formatted: Font: Not Bold J1iciud_e; · · __ .1c: ~-..-· ,-..--•-:· • - .,, •• ---.~. - ~ 

[A) .mak:ih2: existifff! facilities. :1.M,ed by e11ipl0yc·es ·,reaclHy ao«ess'ib,Je to and u~mMe .by: 
iln:lh1iduals with lilisabilities: nncl -

(B)' job restructurirn2. pmt-tfri:ie -01; I modiUed---Wotk s0hetlilies.- re.assfgm11ent fo a, .:vacanb. 
-posi~J011,· acmiisition or modillcalion of cguh>ment, 01: devices. apprat1>11ate ,ad)'t1~itimint 01' 
1nod.ifieatio11s ofo,-alm inalfons. ti·ainin.g 111atei'ials or p,offoies. the Qro,1isi:tih 'o;f:gfailifiec1 't'eildBi:s.'oi• 
intcrm~ctcrs. and oilier simihfr accomtnoclations foi·.,ilfrlividuals with cHsabiHties. .. 

j,eli[{jon ~myans all .. a~ects of r~HgJous ob~etvance., aij~practi:ce~s woll.as-;~rn;Lbeliefs..:..r- - ... -1 Formatted: Font: Italic 
unk~~He»10RS,~.J.mt-.l.1e-hHnu1b I e to re-as~£C-t>mmeda!te-ru~mplwe&s-& 
~.eetive employee's rellgious-t~~~~e-h-a-ffislti!H)n-t-he-eemhret 
onf1e Ofl)J1loyer''s. business. . . . . 

ReNgii:J/Js. -qilJiplllJ.lld_!f!.1/.ioi1. J1_}C[ll~ Jll. ~J!tteto'f~f- ~~ __ other -~J~l~d·,::~nJi!.Y is .,;require~:.;to _.. ... --1 Formatt~d~ font; Italic 
:rens:onably acconunoaate; an cmpfoyee.:ts 11elf:efo11s- bcliefa .or praetices. unless doin:.e. so-,voold: 
cause:more than a ntinitmH burden Ot4·'the-operations -of the employcr.:s; :business. This means -an 
.emRloyer may ·be regufrecl to• make reasonable ad;'ustments. to the work _environmei1l·1 ihat wHI· 
~llow aii-emplovee to pra'ctice l~is o-rJ1e1; religlo,~. . 

'JJ-f!SP!)rid.ent shall mean: the .P:erson ·or oth~1· entitx accused in a comp)aint pf a discrimfoato1y ,.. ... ,... i Formatted: Font: italic 
practice and any other person ox entity identified in th~ course of the iq.v.e&~igation not·na111ed a~ 
a re~pondent in the iQ.itial 90.rilpl~int whq rp.ay pe joined a~ at,1 addit1onal or substitute respondent 
upon written ~otice. . 

I . Jex11g[;~l'.lf:..1J1qt/()!_1 ~1!!-~ap - ~et_er~~~al~ .. ' _lmm~~e~~~l~ty, ~-i~~~~~~~~\ a~~~~ _l~~ ~~~ * e_ --
~·©fen:ace er ~tice actual or perceive~. · -

.e'!J/J..S!.@~t.tg!JJ!__lfLn&ef:. ~Iia1l~J2.e)~~fQ1;~J1e4 co11sJ.ste1~tl1·~¾~·{h rr~~ ti,!1cl!!1$~,-~.md J2tl1',t)O~es:.{'5{the~ ... -1 Formatted: Font: Italic 
ADA A mentlm:et'lts~ Aet· of -2008. as fthlet';}.ifoct:. meaflS ·mcely :te m.,petienee diffieu}{y- in seeurh1g, 
retai-a½~H-beeause af tt d;isabifi{y. -· 

X!Jiining .P/Og~'.ci11i~ _ means: -any plah _ cop_tainirt-g: terms . and c:onditkms _ for {}!lalincation, ... ., ..- i Formamd: font: Iiafl_c -
recruitment~ selecti<>'I:!, employment., or ttaining ·of empfoyees to: (1} Entf;}i' .a ~pecific. trade or· 
.occupf:ition .after completion of a spepified tr~inhlg pi-ogr~:m; or (2) Offer a per~cm ~lready eitl;ier 
pattially_ or whtjlly irru,ned in a ~peci~Q trade _ol' o.ccupat~on ~ oppoi'turtity to advance after 
c9mpfotion qf a ,specified tl'ainhig ptogram. A tra1ning program may-be "joint" fo!, managed and 
sttpervfsed by representatives of labor and management or unil~teral. · 

pngue hdi'i/shie Joi' t/i$U/jfJl!f!~ means an .action 1'.equirin_g sign1tfoant .difficultx or .exgense,. - - - ~f Formatted; Font: Italic 
wheh consideted in'light o:rthe following factors; (1) rhe nature and ·9Qst of the accommodation 
ne.eded; (2) The overall -fina°'cial .restjui·c.e~ .9f the ficilicy or f~cilit,ie~ 4>:volved in tl:iEl provi$ion of 
the reaspnaqle accormno_datioi); ·the- n'µm.qe1: pf':persons .em,ploy~d at such facility; the effect on 
~xpenses and fosoitrces) or the.:impact otherwise of such aecomm.odatio.n upo_n th~- qperatjo_n Qf 
the facfiity; (3) The ·OV!3fall ·f1nancifi1 resm,irc.es o;f t~e .c.ov~r~g entity; the 9\ier~ll size -•f the 
business of ~ .coye~·ed ~.p:ti'ty with re~pect tr> t1;i~ n\Jin~ei· 9{ it~ emplqye~s~ the number, type, mid 
location of it~ facilities; and ( 4) The type of .operations or' the covered -entity, including the. 
COl~position~ stt·u6ture! ancl f.unytions of the. workfotce of such •eniity; · tµ~ geqgr~phic 
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separaterres~, administrative, or fiscal ·relationship of the fa,Qility or facilities in question to the 
covered entity. 

, . ;._U1_1dl_f.e_ har!f~·f!l~,_(~,:_ ,;.ejii_tion _ ~e~p~. fl~l: a_c~q~1~1e~cl~Ho~, U:ia't-1~gu ii·~.s ~m.1 _ C?}l]_J~!~)~~1· .~:O ,1)~~(,~.::: -
~tnG)l·~ than·._a '"de lll!!l~m 1811 bmdcn O_lil .operal10~ of _thebus_me~~· J:\~WJ)!ciffex~d_ hards_!11p~' hQ\~~X!C~::...,' ,: 
must be actual. An emplover cmmol 11ely merely 011 speculal1on. ,, 

~ Formatted~ Font: Italic; 
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... ' Sec. 2-264 w 2-270. _, Reserved. \ 

j »l~/18:f;O~ r;?:-•' '1lFFI@ili:QE.E9'0AL '0.l?PORT.UNITY 

~ec. 2-271. - In general.-

The c;ounty ~dmini.s.irator e~ercisin.g lii$/b,~r pqwet ·of·.appointment sh~ll employ a aQirector 
·and sµch qtliei· person:n~~ in the pfffoe_ of eeia'dl .tWpb'i'ttmi'l~· (OSG.j':@Eb: as may be•provided for 
in the budget approved by the board of county commissioners and for which:~· ijppropria:tion has 
been made. The. allirector anq .staffing ppip.pleinent shall be refori'ed t9. as th~ offiee ~sf'equttl 
~~¥11!~•0E€t It sh~Jl:be the responst9ility pf the dQirector and/ot the dQfre.ctor's designee to 
investigate complaints of disclimination.pr0hibited by this article, and the laws of the United 
·states of America and the Stat(:} ofEloridaf. and a1;tempJ to corici,liate anµ mediate c.omplaiµts of 
discrimination, to Mrfoti';n such Q.ther duties which wilt promote and provide for equal 
ppportu,nity .and. for enf~rcement of this article and the laws of'the United St1;1tes of America and 
the State bf Florida; and to perform such other duti¥s ·of an adntln:ii,trativ~ nature as :rhay be 
assigned by the co:1.mty adminlsµ-ato1·. 

Sec. 2w272.. Duties and powers of tfh:e,:OEO.tlre a:ffi~e af:ea:anhm»emmUy. 

The duttes, functions, powers and r.espon&ibiliiies of the office shall include the followjng: 

n) Tlie enforcement ofthe provisions orthis article. and rules and regulations promu\gated 
hereunder. · 

(2) Pu,~lish and ~~ssemiriate public information and.materials relatin~ to equal .e.mploymeat 
opportunities issues. 

(3) Pefform, ~ucli other administrative ·duties as may be .assigned by the .county 
administrator. 

( 4) To hecome a: referral _agency for the state and federal government ·a:ad conn!lly with the 
hecessaty·state and fecleral 1·e&ulations. 

(5). To •fopbff to· Uic¥eWd of e·ounty eo111n1issfo'nets on a ilUartetl)nb:t1sisJl:-.:e f.it1a1.be(11n:d: 
{3/.fies of eases pro~~ooeess. 

Sec. 2-273. - Duties and po,vers of the a-Dfrector. 

The p~vters a;n'd 4utie$. pf th.e ijfiirector an:dior the .d]2kector's ·designe:e sha1fbe: 
6 ; ~ tH • 

(1) To: inv~stigate a_nd 'ina'lc~ fipdlftgs tegarding: 
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a. Tensfon or prejudice in relation t0 all equal emp.}oyi;nent involving race, sex, colo;r, 
11.el.igic.m, natipnal odgin, ag~; disabjJity, .fahiiH~l ~tatu~, fuatital status, sexual 
oriep.tatkm.1. el:"g~ndei· identity Oi"expf-ession. 01~ e:enetfo,infonnati<;>~-

b. Discrimh1atio.n ~gain.st any person by ~hy pe1:son witµ ~:~gard to employment 9n the. 
bash~ of rape, s;ex, col9rj. religioi:!, national origin, age., disability, familial status, 
marital status, sexual oi;ientatioi1.,, r.e;l"--,gender 'identity qr expression .. or. gem,tic 
i11format:iun; · · 

(2) To attempt to conciliate and mediate complaints ·of discrimination brought pursuant to 
this article. 

_(~,- .pt'C}')fiL'.e ·:consent--agreetru:mts :¢1nlro:dyif.lg .. J1nr-.- :ag1:eJ?ifU~~~~1e-pl,\f!.W 
rel.alingJo th:e:.cumptaiat~a:nd. to J•.FeB~~1;1®: agr~men,l. lp thc_n;,qua! .. e1np.loy1J~¢1Jd:>Q~l@·: 
+0;!~~~.0f:ll'tl'.s .accep!!-¼Hi:le Pr. nd.eetion,:· 

~G) ::t O -rr~t)are c~1li[l~'\~Qa a~·e01n~11t~ -e11~,w.oc!vh1g_ ~Ji:y. agl'~f::lll~Ilt _ 1:ea~heu _lft the-.J)afti~ ' - - - Formatted: font: (Default) 11mes New 
relating to the-coriipfafol. and advis'e 'the Board of such ai;freemei1L · ~R_o_m_an..:..,_12....::p_t ________ ___, 

( 4) To administer oaths,. su~poena witnesses, and cmnpel. p1:oduction of evidenc.~ perf;ainin,g 
to aJJy in.v~stiggition authqt.fz~q. µy tp.is :arLi~le. 

(5) To administratively dismiss complaints p1,1i·suant tq the provi$lons _ofthi~ article. 
(q) Tp ·exerdse 1:Ul pqwer.s reasonable and necessary to fulfill the purpose•ofthis article. 
en J'o.,p:etiticm for cnforpemet1T':.Gf.;h sul.Jpoena· i11 .the- appmpriate c011rt 111 }he case o·i' a: 

. l!efusal•fo·obk!yca-subp~ena..issued Lw the D'i1:ector.a11d/or-the Di_1'.ectorls dcsirmee. 

Secs .. 2--1.14 - i-280-Reserved, 

DJ¥1SrON-3..-S,c£, 2:..28'.k Equal Employment .Board-.Es_t.nblisl1'ed; comnosUion,; 
gmliifi:cation; terms of"of.fke;:;-ntteudance-. 

See. 2 281. Established; eempesition. 

J!1e wa.I ~o~~t. b_oQt;d is hete1Jr, _ created and_ established. Thi§ bDEP:'d · is to be __ .... -{ Formatted: strikethrough 
eemp.osed o~ :nine --{~) ettlzea.s of :Palm Beach Comrty appointed b)~ the boat'cl. of county 
eommissidners to s:ei"'v.e staggered:t:erms of two (2} years. the boa-F.d slw.H 1•efh~.et,. =f.=Q t4.e &e~st 
~possllile, rnpl'~entatioR fi'o~ .gfQUfJ.S 'identified m tms ~rtiel~ t\00 Hffi.'¥.i variol;1S ty.pes of 
en1plo:A~_en:t. ¥embers of the .e~~l_ ~o,rm.~t -~oard shall. 'be .the same as· membet:s of the fair. 
h.EH;lsi~bom:4 er eared pursuant :fo Palm Bea.ch. G.ounty Ordinance. 90 ~-,·as.may be amended, 

... Jlfo ]l_~ii~d -is)!.~1·el'i_y~-~~:~~tecJ .. ~~cl,4:st~~ii~~ed,. T-!~~ :~~:d i~A~~.¼~ :9~J!lQ:1'i~el~j~l!r6~,[~);.,-:_i" 
.- formatted: Font: (Default) 11mes New 
• Roman, 12 pt oltlzens· of ·the Countv appomted by·t:he,B:oard~0f.Ceohtv;Gomm1ssr0t1e1~ to serve for terms 'of ' 

thred3) vears. TJ1ere shol!"be a miiifoftl11·ee consccuti~;e:lhree-year tei,ri1s. Terms shall begin on 
October Isl and c1id 011 Scptembe,; 30th. All Board membe1:s niust be i'esiclents of Palm Beach 
Coui1t-i:. at the thi1c.-of a1')t-,bihtilie1ffiarid while se1•Vfoe ,oh the Bo\:11~d; B.o'~ird ap1roinrn1ents, slmukl / 
i·el1eet. to the· •9:i•eatest extent Mssihle~. the racial. gender and ethnic· make-11p·o.f the comm1:11iitv. / / 
Menibers.,of lhis'Board shall be·the same:.as members of the Fair Housing-B.oardcreated by-thej / 
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.cliskict ~mpointments ~n1d two (2) of the -apptiintr:nents•slmlf be .nlade ·at lare:e fo, .1t,hc Boarcl of~ 
Countv Comm~ssioner.s Oil the• basis oft· communit<v. rcpres.ei1trition. fote2:iXt\r. ex;perfonce,.-and: 
interest in1 the area of-equal opportunHies. In-order thaH,he .iei:ms-of ~>ffice of°i1H•m'emhi:frs ~l1atf 
.not expire at lhc sui:ne-ff111e •. all current membe1•s of the .Board' shhlfsen1e the rema'ir1dc1:· of th'eii: 
respedive' terms. if lhev so elect. Any irieiliher·.who elects ,tol to set'.\(e the remainder of ifreil': 
tetm shall be replacetl by appoi•11lments made by lhe Bmwd of:Counly Commissioners ,to ·serve. 
the unexpired port;i0n of the tei:n1.-Vacmncies shall ·be filled-in the,same manner ·as-the- origin~l. 
appointments· for the 11emainder .-of the, :vacant term. Each member shall serve . \\(lthmit 
c0mpensalion. 'f1;avel·rcimbursc11~e11t,is HmitcMo cxperises inctll'redonly tb,1fra,;e.foulside Pa.hn 
Beach County necessary -Lo . .rumll Boarchmember resp.on·sibilities when sufficieht fm1ds l1a.i;ie. 
been bud!!ete<l ana a1·e a,;ailabie as set: foi~th: in PPM CW~0~038 . .No other CXjJ'ei1s·e:s are, 
ieiniow·sablc execpt dooumeiiled ki112 dista'nee:plione calls to• Ute OEO. A1jprova:t autborif:y tb1r: 
pi•e•authorizcd Boarcl member trnvcf is designated lo the· County Aaminis1mtor and· Deput)(. 
C0unty Administratoi: ancl shall be -in -ac.cmrdance witli County,w:ide Policv. and 1Pfocedures 
Memoranda' ff'PM) .e\V.i.,F~Ob9. ;Bach district: appointee serves ·at the pleasure-oiUhe appointit11!1

: 

.commissfoner and-mav be removed without cat1se bv the a1)pofotinn:,to1nmissl0ne1· at anytfo1e .. 
and at large app0h1lees.1l1ay' be rcri10ved \\iJthcmt cause b\r a:.fmifo\·ity vote ofthe Boar.cl of.Cou11tt 
Comi1lissi0ners at Ull)' time- The 111aximut.Irnt11nber ol' hoai·ds 'that an fodividual ~ippoilifed 0~' the1 

Boifra of CounLV Com1hissionei•s m·ay serve on at 0)1e (l) time sbatr be three (3), however. 
n1embership on the,:Fai'r Housing ll.9!J~l an~ ·t~is B_o~1~Lsh~II ~nly-he co!!~id~·ed ~1:-n1.!1er.%u:, ·on __ .,, -
one.(J)'adv-isory b:oard. Members shall·compJv wHh·the·applicahle provisions 0f.the P,alm Beach 
County Code ,of Ethics. as codified.ri1i sections.2-44'1 llwol:1!!11 2.:.448 •of.the Pafi11 ;Beach Countv ... -
Code and lil1e•Statc Code ofEthfos. Abstcntionli111i1 ve11ftig';dtle· fo a--c-011llicl-of inteI!eSt-oi1 n101:e:-
lhai1ibree{3) sepai·ate matters dudne a calendar\rear shall i·csuff in automatic rc1i10val. Members 
shall be aulomaticallv remo~lcd frfr lack o'taltehdande;,Lackof'aHendahee"is defii1.ed a·s failure to 
attc11<l three (3) coi1s·cci1ti,ve hieetings· or £1ih.ire;,to auend 111ore tlmll onc-lud r (½) ofthe meetings. 
scheduled dur,ine a cale.ndar year.:Partfoipation,fof'Jess-than tlwee~fourths'<?/4) ofameetinrr shat,J: 
he·.tbe sanwn1s foHur.e t0 attend runeetinit. Members remoyed pm·s1:mnUo -this pnrae:raph·shall •not, 
continue. to serve 011-the Board and sltcH,-removal shall-create a-vacarl'cy.··Boa1·,fmen1bc1'.s shall 
110t !)e.prohibited,from ,guaU'f)'ine.,as a cundidale for elected office. -Count~, em)?tovces. other than. 
Co'm1l1issfone.rs' Aides. may not be appoililed . to . .the ... Board. Formel" Ho'rircl or Col1hlV 
Commission nrei11bers n'iav .riot be appointed'to· me Board fol· at least t,wo (2) ycarfi' lb11ov.:•hrg. 
U,efr last dav in office· as a ·t~ounty Commissioner. :Members of the Board .. shall -app_oint. n. 
elrnirperson and .vicc~oirnirp.ers01i:..aF1d 1.\1c·Bourd may promulgate mies anH regulations. for the .. 
c:onduet of its.meetings and affairs .. 
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~Haaf:8.--'sbali be T1osid:e~~t-llea¢h @oun*~-~ .I?lor~:::ef:tbe· 
a:pp~ts 5.hEJ:~t,'b.e_m:a<l~oihlmen~s.and:twe ,(2) of t~e ~P.pointmeiits shall.·b,e 
flli,l0tHlHtwge-\~y--lhe4~nt:,· eomm issioners . 01~1:t5i5-tl f-eammttnH-~preseltl-a~, 
inlt1gr~ty, CKJ)Cl'ienee anH 'irite1:esi in tile ,nrea.-a?.equa1-;,0j))36fllUlities. Bach dis~1•ieH.ffl'}att1te~ 
t)e-t'ei;:1-0¾·ed•,,'ithout cause by the appet1tt-fu.g-et>mri~i&1ione~· at it~1T4ime,-oo~~13&.ifttees 
~e remo\·eel at aaythne-=by avi,fe.of:the b:tiaM:of t:ot11ity.e0·n1n1issio11~mbern may.:ne:t 
t:1e-cme1nbers bf mo1·e-c-t+mn . ..tvm (2) ~o.ther ad:dsm-y, ·hoards ap~th~. ~.oard .of co.\m~~. 
:connnissfo~iqrs; ho~~n.eJ)1bership-:00 lh!:l· eq1:1ill eimil.9rR.l~~oartl ... and. the. fair. h9.'dsing 
liorird:.shall c:mlyJie.eoaciider¢d:1n.b,e.meffihe:1~sl1ip ov. one (1) aJvisory·botwckM~~al+-ae 
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~~~b.' the ,appHc~bfo. J)i'qyisipns .of the. County Cctde of~ E;¼~I~ 1'l9; ,'R. 9i( ·~, 
-as may be ameH:ded. A.bslenlion from votii1g due lo a eonfHet--ef.-i.rnefcsl;:-<·HHHOl'flban·tb1·~· 
separal.-e-maHePS-tfuriHg-a-eal-endar year sharl'1\:islllt in 1.'lato·matie re11:i-e¥at: 

JJoat·d rernis. rules ~md n*utations and mitr~111izaHon: 

the fofichving 1m Les -aricI .~~eguJat.l@llS sha fl -1!0:Vern itne ,Oj)eration ~~ihe;B.'Oat'd: 
· 0) Tlfo clfaii·person·.of.the: Hoai•d shall be elected hli' ni,.lj:orilv Vole.of thtf.B:om;cl and shall. 

serve fo1· a tc1'm of one (1) vear and,.lrnve che f01lowing dt1ties:: 

a. Call -Boari:l meetines i.md:.seL-Lhe agenda for the same. 

b. . !~-i·eside at Boiu-d meetfogs. 

~;. Simrsub};>'oenlfS'i 

d. Perform s1:1~h-:6the1•·.ftincti.0ns as itJ~e B~ar'cl •1118.}~ assi,~n:hY m!le i;j,. ~1:&~1-. 
Tbe.,,tee-ilu1irpei·s0i1 sfoill be elected by n1afodfa V6tc· cfflhe Boal'tf.aitd shall seh1e fo(a, 
tci•m ·or one (1) ,rear. The ,iice-chairp:el'son ;.gfiall berfoh11 tfo'e: duties. 0f the chai'rperson ht 
lhechairp:etsi:ll1~s af:ise1tce i:1nd stlcb other duti'es as the-chairperson ma~1 -assign-: 

(;-3). If a .vacancy occurs-in the office of chairperson. the- vicc-chai;1:person -shaU-l1ecome ·:t:he. 
chufrpc,rson.f©r,tiie unexpired lel'm of.the chaimerson. J.'t-a vacai1cy ·occurs in Jhe. 0f'fice, 
of ,~ice~chaimerson. lhe Hoard ,viii cl eel another 1t1enlbei: to'fiii the unex1j:ifod term of 
the vicc;.;ohahlperson:. . . 

(4) At least three. (3} :m:emhers ·of :tbe•:,Hcia1'd :or any•·otherr odd number shal'I .. eonstftiite n 
healfag, panel for:the .. ,pt1rpose-0Hieari)U! :discrimination Cl)nltJlaints. A majorH-v ,.o;r 
members appointed,:-shall ·consliittie ,a.quorum. to lioid :a -ineetfoe fm• any o·thei;'..J)ilJ:pose: 
B.l)~trd business shal1't be taken bv·,a -maj~1:ity v~te. . , . . . ... , ... 

(5} All 111eetings shall be govet'riecl by R0beW.s R:tdes··of ©tdet.-

,S:ee. 2 2.SJ .. Terms ofoffieQs. _ _____ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __________________________ --:: :: =- Formatted: font color: Red,Strlkethrough 

~ Formatted~ Font color. Red 
~~e4effn~f·offi"pe. tj_f All. flfomb~A~#H~f .. e1,g'ii're ·t1Vlffi.;:. Stin1·e: - - - Formatted: Font colcir: Red; Strikethrough 

fo11e, 'fl~h iaiti'tihip17eiAffl.'feats fo thebo:ard.shaH4~~t:Wrst · 

0.). Alt e'..a'l'.e~i m~lr,1be~·s .af'\he foir.J~Ql:lf?ing hoar1,tan es~_~Hshed· h~{ Pahl~aoll Gdan,!:).~. 
Qrdinal¼e~ }fo: .90· t' sha11 bCj~~le men1~ers ef the equal em1~1lf-b~".W~: 
~-H'»effib~~inlmen,t. fill 1nen-,aers shall serfo•the rema'iA'de1'-Bf 
their respe$tl"Ve te±'ms on4he..fair4H')ll".rlflg-OOat'<:I-; . 

(2)' Aw,rmem-bnm ef ~he Jait'. .. housing .. bo:ard who: .. eleet 110J Jo ::bP.J.3~:E}t~bg,.:s_; 9£. ib.~ 5:1qffijl
. ew~~tty-.aoard.~sha.ll h~.rephieed .by ap~QilltH;".ef)JS m;a

~unly conua.issionep_; ill 1:he S .. Bll'll;,.J;l;l,Bllller EJG olhef' vae_aaeies a.re·:11n~a and' are to sei'Ve 
for ~he uam~piretl por~iofl. of tfie-a~r.i 

~~H.efli'ber1HTeeae44&-ee~pl~lHt1'H~p:aNMity4~ 
be-ap~iHit:-large:-by lhe.bbattl:ofee1:t1-1l~· e,o:rtllii:llSSi:O!itetS·fo1"-a-temraf.:.a,ij~e,J;: 

1rh.e-i~p~11}eats .. !Afafr )Je-:.fcor a. te1;m pf two .. @ yeaJ:s :as pr~•Ji'itl~btwe. 
¼1:1.001~4'.Hl-vaeaneies e1l'th-e-aeaFEHihaH be for the re.miindei· of the unenplredterm., 
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Board~ n1eetrne:s. 

ThedBmntt shall enmply :wifh the·Sun:shine Law~ The :B,0a1:ctshaffrneet .on •a-regular-b.a:sis and. 
,as neeessnn1 lo, coi~'dttol adn1inistrativc hearings. H:easonaDl'e.notfoe-of.:the Jirne· ancLpface of .the 
.me~ling shall.be ltiVen to allBbard memb:ers and all,parties sd%e<lule,H0 bel1entd. and shalf,'. .. !)e 
made public. All mcetines of the Board shafU)e ope11 to the pubifo. The chairnersbt'li,m:a:v aafl>ah 
1inscheduled meeting -upon,.not. less th~11 1twenty-fom·-(?4) ·1-1,Jurs notice. abd m~gftfratJJ~, 'ni· l~asr 
sevenly;:.1{,,0'[72} l1oii:fs j;~ascimiblc, notice lo the pub.Ik an&·111eetiiii?s huiV: tUso. be caliMliSI. th~. 
Dfrectcfr upon· the request of three (3) 111emhe1•s.of the Bba't•d. The Cmml)1 ,A.clministratot··sl~~-lf 
pro-.;1ide suih staff as· may J'easonably he Tequired in hrs/he1~ -disc1ceti011 to assisl lhc Board· in fhe: 
performance of ils duties. The County Adn1111Istralor shall· provide: n reeuJar meetini!- place: fol' lhei,Board) 

See. g 2-~4. ·;i.t~e;- _____ ------~ -·-- ________________________ -~ ___ _ /,, 1 Formatted: Font color: Red, strikethrough 

~~-!~be. autot=rifili'euUy:.·.t!'tl:fo'iell f~r'. la~f. ut:ten.datfee.: .. Lack..tJf ett£ffdoo~s:· 
.cle,ffi½:ea~~~tlS®l:l.tlre,.mQetin:gs.o.r mm1~J;e~t~~7t);~f\tl .. Qt_l.qtR8,Jf 
(%): . ..o~: the .. m~P;t,Iugs. s.0)100Ui~Ji,,~il'lg. n c.a½mdar ):Ofll'. Piit4i~J}att~fl-ffl~h.an three .fouJ~hs
Wi) pf a ,meeliag shall eo»s.titl;J~e laelref:uttead~mee. E;{cuseJ ab~9nees .. dee. ter,i¼In ess, ttbseijoo 
~ie .eounty, or personalhardsi1ip, if apt,)l'Oved by YotQ &t::the eq1:ial ofiipl!:)Yflilenllioard, sluilt 
net constitute lack of~ aH.etldanee. Em3used abs:enees :.il1Afl 'he--ef¥furod:if:ito ·the m~1HI~ 
~~h~El-meetiB;g-, ef tli<H!.~•aa-l-ernpleym@t. board: "Memb"e1·s l'l:.lfti~a-umlci·~~'iliis 
se6Ho11 sbel1 aot.eonti'nue· to~set¥Ainfll a u:0?,,:·.app,oi1=t1:1fle.nt Js:nmde a!'KB'e&1ovtll .. sbnl.he~, 
Yae:al'!:@: 

~)bleetivcs of H~e ·Boai•cL. 

The ohiecth7es; o:fth·e~Boai'd,shall be: 

(1) To .promo.le and eneourage fah•.trealment and,,egual- oppo'rn1riitY:-~in-etnp1ctymeht for alf 
persons -rcimrdless ohace. sex. c0for .. 1:eligio11 .. national ,ol'.i!!ih. disa6iUty. failuna1 .staiiis.-, 
sextial orlen,lalfon. age ... mar.ital status. e:encfer ident.itv ·0r. e:imi~e'ssto1i. --<.fr e:enetic 
in'for11:1aHon: to prolnote and cncourm:re mutual mlclel"stm1i:JJ1ii?. and i•espebl a·rnong such 
perso'ii.s and to ·en~:lcavor lo ellli1inate e1hpfovn1ent cHscri'minatibn against :aird 
antm?o11·ism between· subh .per·s_ons: 

(2) To coopei:ate with ,governmental and no11-gove1timei1t~1f: a'genc'fes and- ore:a1~izath)BS · hav:hig::like or.ki11drcd:f'itucl10ns:, - · ·, .. · · · · · · .. · 
t'3) To make st1ch irlti.esligatfons at\d sludie~ :n, the fielo of enm1o·y1ttci1t us ii.h' it's iudgn~e11t 

~~~im aid hHffec,tu·ntinii its· general ptlll[lOSeS':: ' 

(4) To assist .various l!fOllj)S"mld.ae:encies of the .communitv to cooperate:•ih,-Cdl1datfonal 
J>rograms and cati~pa'.igns·:de~,oted t_i])_ •the ·elhninatfon of dtsc1~i,11inati0111 in einpfovn~~nfr. 

(5) To ,aio 1h }ilchiiittitig Uie €ountV,to b'enefit fr0n1 lh'e fuHesl realitati'oh of its eq@l 
· e:111pl0Vfnenr h~somces: 
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(6~ To/rec.lommend· to:'~he -Board of Count¥ Comm issjon.ers. tlte aeceptance ·ofcert•ain· -~rai~ts. 
and-eotffracfs:.ft!OHl foundalions and-othei· sources ,for the pm'poses of c.ml'i'Vi'tlt?.1·o'Ut the 
pm:noses oi~th:is ,i·1_ti:de: anc( . , . 

Pl .. :ro l·ccolhri~e.i~d to. the :Ho~Wd .. .of ·8omn;y Co1a1:n1as•si01iei'S' 11ie1he!'.ds 1\w eli:11iiii~-a:t1on ·or 
c.lhrc'd1niiiatio'n and h1tel'urotlp tenshliBS:. The objecH:ves set forth· above m'e not::to .be 
construed• as,dulies. mid· !he Board ,of:colmtv Com111issioners shull·have:the clis:cretion 
to·detennine.wheti ench·0bjectiveis·imnlementcU. 

,$s~~~!•~1'e-bflffi'ff;·.~ __________ -·- ______________________ -.. :::::~.Formatted: Font color: Red,Strlkethrough 
• Formattedt Font color: Red .( ~~~A;ffi~rs etJhg.,boorcJ),haU,.e1~~~ltpq,d. yj9~ ~cha11:pel'E!M. 8~: a ~&,Efjmi~~ - - 7 Formatted: Font color: Red, Strikethrough ef:.t-h~~aa,•cl.-an~ .. stith.~.fficers shall sery~ for .a. term of one (1) yeai•. 'l1i~_ors<m.shall 

ha-\'E?l,he follo}Vittg.dt_it~ 
•fH-1;\~l-¼eEk+l-e;Ml4>ool'$ffieelitigs-and,s~t. agemla·iut.lJ:ie same;-
(2). J>resid~1a~ ~~fl:gg:; 

:ci) Sign su~pa~ 
f4J-Ap1peinf;-:afi'a-acllile-lli~fo, El'f sti:ett "ooihmtttces as are:"neeesn·a:1:y.. -0'1·:·expedie~elwse 
, tli~ lmai•d~. the d:it:esn'fr t&:the ~fflee of.:eqtmt:·"oWtHii(aay-a:nd tJrc · b..flO~~ant;y,: 

eommi.ssion~rs~.1;1nd, 

~~fol'fi?, .. S~!eh .ottlet fu1letil'lf15 as ~ho-eea,:chnay. assign ti~ i'!.i'l:c 6:f.::or~~r. 
:!fl,e vi·ee eha'irper-set1-shhl!-pet-f-6FffHfieiattl:ics of the eliairperseir.i1H1,e:-e~:~~et'!.e:e-altil' 
mtch olhel"'lfoties E'(s 'the~cihairpersoh.mcti,rassign. · 

{b) 1f u Yilcanc~· :oe·etfrs "ih .~thtY otlice ef · ehaitpel'.$i:fii', Uie Nee 'ehaiq'ier5e1~e-=tfl'e:: 
e~ei;sea-feAhe-i:tHe~ired tcfrm of tJ:1&-6haii:pernon . .If a vae~->eBl'5-:ff.Hhe .. ;offiee:::of. 
viee .. ehatrper-son~hoard:.will ele:ctmmth~~e~iJ.Hhe tJn~rph~.d. ,te.rfl;l:~£:Ni~~®-~ 
ehai~ttr 

(s) %ree.-(~l'5el's of'the''tioafd' shan eprisfftuie a 'he1.frJn.g~paft'e1 for tne· pui:t:ioses ··ofl'ieri;rifl'g; 
tliscrin=iinalioi1 coa1p-i'aiati A mi\f01;il)' of th·e il~ei:s-appefutcd·sh~IJ ebnsHlufe a gt1orun-1 
~4--a-ffi:cetii=ig fo{.any o:her purpose:· TA'e-ft1£1jodty . .vofe of those pre·sehl at. Erdtlly
em"i5tirnled rneetin•g shall b~eaffer.atl-aaiffiif&.-

(~~~rs s,lu,tff. serve· 1,,d'ijrn.ut cornp~nsatf 011~ trrn.~ re'tmbt1r;;~1:1~e11t )5 li1nife.d. J9 C1'f!?'~~l.s!?5 
41.-:i-etnred oitlj• .. for travel mltsid'e. :Palm Beaeh. dount3/-11c.ecssmy ftr-fuffi.lt-beai~ 
~Msiettilies ,.,;·hert :suft1e~as-are-bi.li:\getea aAd l:i:\•aihm'le; a~id ijp~i-rpdor.:ai$Fe~; ,__~--"-----------.. ihc board' of co(mty COfl~H:ei'!f A, ______ · • ____ . __________ · _____________ -1 Formatted: Font color: Red 

"Se~6.-:Meetings of1he &Ri'tii .. ___ .. _____________________________________ ,{Formatted: Font color: Red,Strlkethrough 

BJt,etm&5:"e'f:tllfo ''b,oai'EI .· sl:mif. be hem. 0&-a--i:e~asi's. fo ,:fietw atif.1 ais_p,ose _91Cjeaafu_g> - - ~:i:::i~~~~ No underllner Font color: Red, ftffith.~:ee-ef4he tlfoe ~ad.place 0Imcea1t~lf be gh-en le a11 beard meF11b~artieS .__ __ .;::__ ________ _, sehe'dulea 10. be l=tenrd, · a11d s!:1all ae:.:.:i-1+-haY~moo by Roberts: 
R.¥.ttes of Order. 'Th~!'pet'5e'fl"fl1/Y.i'·.eall.an uns.ched'l:ded. ineaj;.ing :of .lheJ?oard. •. upp.11~ 
:H~l'f-:ffl~O~H~'fr,iffiff~',a.t)d . .me.e.~iags .. may als,~be ~a{led. by the. di,:ec1or tli?QnJhe 
-\Vffi{eftfe~1~est~~~memb,ers .,oH~ .boqr-<:1;-A+l--meetfrIBs shall ~e-~Hbl'ie, ~-~9~P.H¥l~~re 
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prnhi'b.i.t9d h~'. law; 1:he qe~mty a~Sffllf-J:}~egule,ir tnJicJing-:,1~J1:;9_~ fo~~~~ 
·apd.shall pro,:i,de_s_ueh-sta'ffa5-R-ray;~asonably be.required to as~ist \he beard iR the perfot·~ 
of its tluties. ... ______________________________ . _________________________ .,. -1 Formatted: Font color: Red, s~,~~lhrough 
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~( f) _ To y1·0mete anel-e1t00t1raJ;e fail· treatment aad equ·al (1:>1fo:i-tunity ·· ifl.:ei1~1ffl*~fifill. ~' ' 
-persohs:regat!fl.itl's's .of racct! se1l, :eo161·, · i•.eli'gi:oh~ .nati'o11al 01·ig•i11, age, disabiHt~\ .familinL .. ' -
stulus, .marital stat:tt5fS~rieatat:i-01r Qr :geneler-identiJ,-'-0:~~6:l\~lE£l~!e_ <!_l~'_ ... 
M*~~~~lµn,diug and re~~'l'l:01~g .5~t.cf:i p_em:Q~~s alild Jo.eod~ "v, ... 
elimina~e ettl_i3tt?)'@efll .d;sprhHin~.lioa J,mainst and 11_nw_genisr»-betwecn such pe:FS&~,L _ _ ' 
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The pow~rs aQ.d.<;lu{i~~ pf ~he aB:o~rd-sµ~II pe: 
(I) To .refer or accept 1'.eferral. of c.omp.laints when appropriate a:n.d to- cam,;e, thrqugb the 

l~ffkie:af~~~J ~Oill:J.01$,11~Eo~ inv~stig~~io.p,s ·of: . 
a. Tension .or prejudice in relation to aU empl9yment matters invqlving rac.e, sex, 

color, 1·eligion,. nation~1 011gin,, -~ge, disability, ·fa1nj'lial status, marital St8;tUs) ~exual 
orientation.!. t#;~ndet' identity 01· expression. or.-rtef.leti:ti ii1foi'iilafi~1~. 

b, Discrimination against ap.y _gersori by :ai:iy wH4 r~g~·c_l to ·empl9y¢ent -~~tt_ets on 
tp:e qasi's of race;sex, col.or, t~1i,wo1_1, national orig_ih,-age, disability, fati1iliai ·status, 
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(2) To pro.pas~ reasonable rule.s ~d .regqJations a.s are neces.sary to effectuate the po.lfojes· 
of this ~rticle ~nd govei:q the p1:ocee.din,gs of 'the ~6'¢.ai·d. ~udi rul~s ·~IJG 1·egu1ations 
shall b'~c.Q1he effective upon appi'oval by the board. of·county com:ntlssioners. 

(3) To recf;}ive, initiat~, seek to conciliate., ·h91d heal'ings upon .and ric;Ijudiqate coiJ!.plaints 
alleging vlolation ·ofthi$ ~i:tiole; t<>'- i'ecomihend methods and alternatives 'for elitriinating 
injustices occasioned thereby; to ca11y out and eriforoe the purpose pf.this article, 

( 4) To .~dminis:tei• oaths, subpoe.ii~ Witn~sse~; and· compei production of <:rvkience]Jertaining 
to any headn}?; convened pursuanl to the powers and duties authorized b~ this ~t1:i9fo. · 

(~) To subpof;}na witne~~es ~tnd oc;impel prod~~ction of evidence requested by the etl1ee-ef 
~qu:at: ·0PJ3'ffi'fi1Hity-OR~ .. refatlng to an investigation being· conduct~d ·pl1rsuant to this 
aiticle. · · · · 

~et: ai1£! .. e~.en,ise .its .p.owedn aij.f ~iae~ wfti1m ·ifal-m~Wir,Crn:!~~3/:, 
(fi7.)To issµ~ wmedial. order~ p1·plgbitjhg vio'Iatioi1s of this article and -providi:ng affirmative 

rel.ief from the effects of the vioiatfons as: ~pecified in J)j:vision .tl~·.section 'i~3 IJJ!. 
(8) Prep.an~~ udc• p!-m~;;presentt¼fl .em=mati·epoft:Jo, tb.e hoard of ~_om1w eon1t~~fltW&.-

Sec. :2-301. - Filing of complaints alleging disririminatfon ln empfoyment. 

( a) A po¢plairit that an,y pers.•n has engaged in or is .engaging in an unlawful employment 
practic.e witl:tiu.Jh~ meciping o.f. thi;. article may ~~ J:11ade .by ~r on behalf qf any person claimfo.g 
to be a~grieved within one ·hupdred ~ighty (18,0) ~f!YS of the alleged discrimina~ory act, 

(1) Any ·perso!.!. :whp claims fo hav.e ~~en inJm:~g by an unlawful . di~~1imip~~OI)~ practice 
niu.st nie a ~woi'n wfitten cqi:p.plaint :wJ.th. the oftke ef eett1al (!ppertl:l\ii'W,O~Q,. which 
~hall ~ta.te· the nanie and addtess 't>r the 'complainant and the. person or ·persons against. 
w.hom· the c.omplaint is made. 

(2) A co'tnpl~int oli behalf of. ? pei~son claiming to ·be aggrieved may be made by any 
person, agerioy ,or·organization. ·· 

(?) A corhplaigt ·s~~ii ~e in w.dti,tig; and,,signed by the complainant 0:fld--;tcd11ed brtlie '\ .. . . -~• . - .~ .. ~,· -. . ' . . ' .'', _,J ilii:oote1; of the office df e<.~pportun'lt)' or-tlie-ti+1;eetor1s d'esigRee;.-Eftch qorp.plauit 
should contain the following informat~on: 

a. The full name. and .. address and .tei~phone number qf t4e P.erson mak:ipg th~ 
comJ?lafo.t .exqept, in ·qiiS~~ wh~r~ t4t1. ·c.o:1p,plain t is bein_g .¢a~e ·on beh~lf of .~nothei: 
p:e1'~Qij; 

b. ·The full n,am~ a,pd adclr~~s qf the.persqn ag~inst i,yh6m the 9gin.plah.if 1s niade; ·at)d 
c. kg;enei'ai descriptio:rt o.fthe action·ot· practices ·c.ompla.ihed pf. 
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(b) A complaint may be filed by the a~Jrector of the ~~eff!:\fH¼y,QlEO~ with ~he 
~pproyal 9f the;J!~oard. 

(q) .Intake 0f·complaints may be.4Qne i:n person; by t~lyp}wne. faosfo'.1Ile. 9~· by U.S. 1\i[ail. 011, 
electfo·1ifo f6ai lffiail •at the -~ft,Je·e ofeqlial oppoi-li1tffi¥.0EO.~~-sal~l-1-ire-<:}-f-Hce o.f ihe ;offi'c-e 
e-(eqHal '(ippoNunit~.!...tlr ',>i'•ith aH)!.repi'esenlali•,10: oTthe.office~of-eqttal-e}3pm4t:1~ 
( 4) Complairt~; .may P'1 amended to cur~ technic.al defects~ omissions, or to clarify· and. 

amplify f1:il¢gations. Amendments ·alle©ng additional .acts which ·constitute unlawful 
pl'actices related to .or growing out-of the .subject matter of the origi,1al com.pl~irit will 
r.elate 'bacJc to th~ dat~ the complaint was £:n~t I;eqeivea. 

Sec. 2.:.30:i.,.... Notice of complaints. 

Upon the fiHng. of.a complaint, the ~J;!irector shall &erve notice ijpQn the -ie,;,,_ea .P¢lSofl· 
·compl~ifnant ·µck.nowleqgm,g suqh fi~ifl:g:and a_dvi.sing the aggi'i~v$d pe~·$c;>n c;;f(he time li~Its an4 
choice of fo111¢s -provlded ~rider this articly. The .4"Qirector ·or the-'.{ID_il'ector1s desigrree shallj -not 
later than-ten (I O):days after ·such filing or ·the jdenitftc.ation .of an :additional respon,dent, serve on I the respondent a notice~:~i-stei~d Qf e·extffi~~~ iq.~ntifyiqg_ the :alleged 4isorimwato1y 
einploymept practice ~rid. advising such i-espondetit of the procedural rights and obligations of 
i'espop.~ehts tu:ider this ai1:iGle, to·gether with a copy of the odginal c.omplaint. the resp.onde1:1t
may file a sworn w1:itten answer to the complaint within ~th-My{:30.) qajs of the receipt qf 
the complaint. faiforo th"f1te·air,ansi.fo~W"Ute i·q9poodent shaIJ·nofi·esult in ai~•-p1~f~~ 
0tidii:1issi.o · 0 · •. · ·• · « • • • · • Any subsequent amendment to the complaint 01' 
answer thereto shall be served by U;S. ,M.a.il OH the 1%">pondent oi: the.complaMiaot. 

Sec. 2-303;;., - P1'.ocessing complaints. 

W4thin 011e]11:md'ied·(i'o'~one-bm1ifiied-}£iglfrv {1'8-0) days of the fl.ling of a complaint--aHef 
-~HreeHon 2 '.301, .the staff of the eifiee of eqt.i'al oj:Jpoa411'l~· :o:ao shaU make such 
inve~tigation as. the dQfrecto~· Qi' the bB.oard deems appropriate to ·asce1tain facts and issues, ff 
the_:offfoe · o·r equal oppori~raiC~'. fa.:lfans!e· .to:b001,13le.te tlle :in~:esligutiu!l-wiAAa-f:l~lfflfH.~' 
days aller .(~ Wi-ng or_ lh'e, eo~1p.laiJ"tl., .. thp~· shalt notify Jh~LCettl~1'!.¼AH:lRQ ·.thp r.esp,pnijent' il"l 
.',\Tiling .of tl¼e reasans for .Ptot.d~In con4up~~g an investig_ati~n to ascertain whether or not 
ther~ h~s beeh a violation of this -article, the dQh:ector and/0i- the E}_filirector's designee shall ·have 
·access at ali reasonable times to pr~mis~s, i·eqoi·d .the te$thµop.y or ~t~tement~ of ~1.wh P.~l'SO~S as 
are rea$onably :11eces·sary foj' th~ fQdher~n.ce of the investi~ation p~·ov1d4lg tµat th~ ~ffietU'.>'f 
eftlft¼l~el'ti.ff'fi,*•:~:OE0 _co¢plie~ with the pi-ovisiops of .the federal an~ state constitutions 
relating 'to unreasonable searches. and -seizures. The d.Q.ir~ctor, chairpersou, vice--chaJrpersmi or 
any other member of' the CsPJtfL~pp:l.~J-fflQ-flh);>.oarcLBo'a'rd l!l~Y 1s~ue subpoen!;ls to c_ofupel access 
to; or the prQouctlPil .of, suqh materials, ~t the_ :app~~\'ance of such persons, and may· issue 
interrog~tories to a respondent to the same extent and ·subject to the same'limHations.as would 
apply i'f the su~poenas ·or-int~11·,ogat0ries were:is~ued .or- serye.d jn .ai.d 9f-a:-cMl-a9tio~ ip. court. lJ?. 
the case .of a t~fus~~ to oqey ~- -sµbpoena issued to_ any _persp11) or r~i\ls~l t~ COiriJ~ly with atJ:Y 

I 
¢.~!~~~ of discovery ~urhorized _in the Florida Rules of_Ci~il P-rocedure the.~~oard .an<l!or·:the_ 
ili.Q,1rector shall request the county ·attomey to .. make apphcat1on to the appropri~te co1,1rt to q1:d~r 

. the witness tQ c.ompty wlt\1 'the 1·eqpe&t for .di.s,cov~ry, or to appear .befo1:e the :b!!oar~ ~d ~6 
proquqe_ e:videnc~, if so r~q~esteq, pr _to .gtve· t~stirn,6ny concerning the ·matter in ·question. The· 
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~12.b:ect<;>r and/01· the·.J;ljloard may adm.ihister oaths. If the c.Q'mplaint is iiQt settl~d 'within 6¥ 
~&fl-Q~one• hundred eie:hty ({80)_ _days of.the .filing ofthe·complaint, and ifihe d,Il~recto1' 
shathdetermin~ that there are reasonable ~ :cause to b.elieve al), unlawfu.l (fise,:hn1nritoi1y 
emp1d~ri1ei:it:practiQe ha~ 9cc1,1rr~d ~rid is ·appropi:iate foi· co,nciliation, tp.en the Y,Q:ire_9tor 'an9fpi• 
tlie d.Qirecto1·1s des,i.gr1e~ shi;ill ·att¢mpt to contMi~te the matter.,. p1-1ffrlffi'.Al lo sestlba· 2:'3:C-)9 :of.-i:lus ·----------------. ·-a-l't-ie-f.e:.A.. ________ ·_ .. _______________ · _________________ . ________ ----~- --1..__F_o_rm_a_tt_e_d:_~_on_t: ______ ----:__, 

Sec. i-30.4. - Withdrawal of ~omplaint. 

A eomplainUiled. pw·suant to -this ·article may be whhdrawn at:any time, by the complaining· 
patty upon notifying th~ ~~i!:l~tfurilty.OB.GJ; howeve1;, the tl.Q.fr~ctor may conti11ue. 
m~: ~cti~m ~gail).st the respondent ff the, f~~ts e~t~bl,i.s.h i'ea~on.able grf}\.i'ntJs· ~o supp0rt a 
fiµdi,ng Qf° disqrirnirtation · and the ~~9ard approves such· further action. · · 

Se·c. 2w305. - Preservation of records. 

FolJqWifig service of the complaint in the manner p.1•ovided herein, the- res,P.ondent shall 
preserve ·all ·personnel recol'ds, payroll re.cords OJ' any .Qther wr.iti;en or dooum¢ntary piaterial 
ielating to 'the pomplaint uritil the compl~infha§ b,~en resqlv~tl. 

Sec. 2w306. 1\~hidmslrafi,.,re'.'illDismissal of co:mpla-int 

(a) A'P,;y co¢plaint ~~ed pursuant t9 this ~lii0.le shali be dismis,sed by, the dID,irector upon the 
following-gt,:}~~: cause-: 

'.( 1) The c(Jmplaii;lant ,4as.:faH~9- oi refqs~d \p coJ~p<';)rate of the compiainaµt cannot be located 
aft;ei· reasonable effofls to. do so have been made and aftet twenty (20) days·notice to the 
compfa1nant by ma1l to the·complainant'~ last:kno.wn add1:ess the .co.l}lpl~l1:1apt ~as faile.d 
to dt,11y r~spond, · · 

(2) The complaint' has not be.en timely filed with the board or ~the ·affic~HJtflfil· 
~piJ01•~~tiiityJl1e,.OE:O. · 

(3) The complainant refus.es to accept full 1:em~dy when thyre is• a ~¢t;tI~ment n_egotiatiqn 
· prior to a finqing beinid~sl,ied. · · 

(4) The cbmplainant .and respondent have entered ·into a. sep.aratt:;. ind~pep.de1;iJ ·&~:ttl~.i;n.ent 
agreeme;nt regarging the sµpjectm~tt~r of th~ cpmpJalnt. · · 

(5.) The co1t1plainant withdraws the complamt. 
( 6) · The· ,somp;1ai',riant 11les· a-,e9mpiain:t, iil· state ,m fed~rdl com·t•\,,hich-tlivesis the· 0801_of i&;isdi:ctfoi:ii . . . . . . .. . 

(b) In the everit tl;i.at -~I\Y o_thei· c_tgeQCY of the ·stat~ or· 'Of ahy other unit of.' state ·or federal 
g9,qe:rhfiierit has jurisdiction oflhe subject matter of.any .c.omplairit ;filed with the ~ 
e<Waf.ew~ifflO:EO 0and ha& legal ·arith01:ity to inv~stigate .qi.• act upon (he c.oniplaint, tlie 
oJ:&CR?· ,of ~EJ~K)J opporl4ij;1~t. OE@ 111.~y refer such qdinpiaiq'.t tg ~uoh agency'. Referral of such 
.a complaint by the oinee of equal epportUJ'lit;r,ti:iiEth&a1rn:ot ·ctmstitute ageney action.within 
the mearii11~ cf Florida. Statute § 120.$2.(2). In. the ~vertt pf .any ref(;}rr~l utt.d~r $.i;:; 
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·subsec~ion, the e-l+i~tta-l--e131)9f:tl!~~jty_ . .0IBO-,sha1f accord substantial weight to final findin~s and ·orde1•s nf any such a~ency. .. . .. 
Sec. 2-3'07~ - Investigation procedm•es. 

After a complaint .has been filed, the &ffi€.e-,e·f equa1 oppei4Hatl¥-:OSO ·sha11 conduct an 
investigation. The effiee cif'.eq~pt;tun:ity GEO'..may tt:tilize the se1vio~s and iv.formation 
gatli;ered f!:9m·other public agencies charged with the adinihistratiqµ of equal opportimity law~. 
Th~ following procedures shall ~e followyd: 

(1.) Requests for information. In cqnduqting an investigijtion the a.Q,i.r~ctqt aJ?,d/or the 
~Qii'ect01"~ de~igp.ee s~all h¥tve Acc~ss at al.I 1;easoriab1e times to premises, and 1mw 
examine reco1:ds, documents, fodfvicfoa'.'i::1, and other evidence or possible sources of 
ev.idence-• ~ffiffie,-:and:.jnay.1:e_c(;>1:d th~ tes~imony dt stat¢ments o:f such per$OllS 
as are_ reasQnably n~cessafy 1'9i·tli:.ffQ1:tqer~n~¢ q:f the 'investig~ti~rt providing tha~ the 
d.Q:irect_or and/6r the fl:Qirecto1;1s designee compiies with the provis1ons of-the federal 
and state .. constitutfons relating to unreasonaole. searches ·and· seizµres. The .~.0.ire.ctor 
and/01' the ~Qfrector's desime~ may. obtf!in.inforriiation by: 
a. Ora1 -interview; and/or 
b. J:3..equests for written statement or affidavit;, ·or 
c. Any disco:very metho<;ls set fQl'~h ill the Flodda Rules o;f Civil Proc~dure. 

(2) Access to files during investigation. fo:formatiqp o'b,t~h:ied during the investigation of a 
co~pl~ini. s1}call be di~cl_of)ed 01;1Iy to tµe co:rµpl~inan.t~ the resppiJdent~ qr *eir iu~thorized 
tepi;ese~tative, or to witnesses, only when disclbsure is. deemed necessary by the. 
clQir~ptor ·fo1; the· investigation ot for securing: appropriate ,disposltiqn of the complaint. 
·rh~ ~irector may dh:ect th~t ~ pijrtiyµlar record,. goc1;1ment or porti911 the.r:e~f be 
withh~ld fr9m in~pectiort by a tfaiiy o~ly w4.en n~~e~sary f9r the protection of a witness 
or thh'd party, or for the-preservation of a trade secret and only fu accordance with the 
pro:vis:iol'ls of the FloJ;ida Publi9 Re.qord~.~Law an9/or the Federal P1ivijriy Apt. 

Sec. 2-3.08. Dete1•mi:nation of reasonable gf ffi!1!9:§ fntise: ________ . _______ ~ _ _ _ . _, .., .., i Fofoiatfea: Font color:. Auto, Strikethrough 

(a) Up.on 'cotnp:Ietion of-an investig~tion, H'.iil e:etwplaint :halr.Fl~n::rs~ttled. QJ w.itlid:nwm; the 
El.12.frector and/or -th~HJJ2.irecfor~s design~~ ~4~ll mak~ a determination a~ ~o -Whe;tger there is 
reasonable gi=~f:ls:catise·beJi~ve *~tan tlru?:wful .~:iserimi,rtata.1.r. cmp~oyr.ne1'it ~ractic_e ~~s 
occur1·ed. The d.Q.irectoi" ·and/or the ~p_irectoi'1s designee shall report tke reSt1lts o'f t~~'e 

- frwest{galio1r m'l8. His/her=-provide cletermh:mHon t~etwif..nnd· od•Ai=ie tl:ie. ho~rd. th·~F a 
n-ofree of dcterminaHon :iliatf;-be .serye9 upoA the :"eomplainan~ atld re~pertdent. The, boa~:tl: 
sluill itieeive a eopy of thb 1:foli'cctiro·i.r.ide a eopV of the dete1mination to'the.Boatd. 

(b) A J1Qliec .. Qf dete~minati9n of reasonable ~~cause .sl~all incl~de an. invitati971 to 
pa1ticipate in coriqiliatiori. 

I 
lefJ _ /..;fter sentiee o{· ~ :no#op pf '.detQ1minaoo:n, tlre .Q$,rties..., n(!tRt,id in thp det~Jttiiaatimf maJ -- - - . Formatted: No underline, Font color: Auto, 1Mpeettp.e reeei'cls'~d .eloeum_eµ{s iR the ous~oclf'of·the'offiee' bf.equal OP,tiO¼'t~:nity~ ~;1,ihich Strikethrough . pe.mim-to the dete:i'mination. Tue cfir.eetor muy dit:eot that a pm:ticrilar re.eo:rd, doellffiont. Qt' 
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pprt~n thefeof be w~b~~d fro~ Jnsp.e,eftj:bi1 by a :pm·t;: 0:f).ly wflea n1}'eessai-y fo1· the 
proteetlo:B:. of ~ 'witness: el' third party, ·or fat the preservation ef a trade secfet and .en1y in 
.neeotdaneci "n•i.fu the pi•o~1.isions of th.G FJefida Public R~.oqrds L.aw and tho Foderal PriYE:l.~~, 
Aet-~--- _____ -·- _ _ __ _ _ ___ _ __ _ _ __ __ ___ _ __ _ ____ ___ ____ _ _ __ _ __. __ .... ., {°Formatted:Strikethrough 

1(9.) Afte_!'. servi~~ef I!; 11.~~L~d~~~aj;lop~r~QOI'.9~ and do.:..cu~~!!ts in f.pe pustod_J!_cif _!he_OEQ;__.-;;. Formatted: Font: (Defa~lt) Tim~s N.ew that-pertain to the determination shall be op.en for public inspection in ac.cordance with 'the Roman, 12 pt, Font.color.._Au:o 
provisfons•ofthe FJ01;ida Pbbli'c Records Law (F.S. § 119,01 et seq.). 

~SeeMffi~~ .... Conciliation proce.dure. ___ ______ ,... ________________________ ., -1 Formatted: Fontcolor: Auto, Strikethrough 

(~) Aft~l'. .seryic~ 0:f ~·M~et~rmi11:at~on of re?itm?ble g1:ounds cause the oifi.ee .tlf~tal-' 
~8f~OE0. shail ~ndeavof to eliminate any unlawful cliserhninat:01:;., c1;1rftownent 
practice ·throue:h mediatfon,• 01"· .. ~Oftnh'I :mett.ili·tJs of COll-ferefl~conciliation!. '~; 
~ewsaasfuFt The otfiee' ol' eq~1;1nl opporrufltty shall . c,1HeffiipH-e-aelfkwe-a,tlHsr resn:J:M.i'o~ 
vfolati'a~1s--feooa.,aneke--ohtain ·agretYmenf lliat {hnesp0t1Elenl 1,\:m · eHrntnate' :tl{e''tra:Ja>l!Af'.u+ 
praetke afld--pffivide approprbHe: affin-llati1re: re.lief. Where such conciliation attempts are 
successful, the terms of the ~~greerri:~nt :~haJl be reducaj tp writing ~na .signed bY· tb,e 
co~plaiflal;lt> th~ res_p.ond~v.t atiq the g'.Qh:~qfor. Th~ 01:igina.J of the sign~d ~greemeht shafl be 
f.11,e~ '.with th.~ ®irector and c~tpie~ *a11 be serYed .upon the. respondent ·and;. complainant ... 
a~~oard. The b·oard shali~ .at .Rs n~X:t _;feg~·l~Hy scllooa!e4--me·~~IBP.i·Q;?e .. th9 
agreement. · · · 

:JW When a eonsent agr,eemept. has· ant been s~gne'd., at.td the. CJ)l:1'1-l31aint. has n;~t been ·wltbdra~.¥.n ,.,,. - .. Formatted~ No underline, Font color: Auto, •r dism:imred, tlie cfireetm: shall serve· a notiee of f¥tiki1:e .of OQ.neiliatiori =upon the ep=m1>laipa$t,. ._s-.:tr-.:.ik_et_hr_ou-=g:c_h ________ __, 
r~$pon~t ~3-·fu~--hoard .net less tharHhh:tY (3Q.) day~ aftel· the service of a ·notiee of 
detei•mfaation of reasooable gtounds. Vtifuin ·.thitty ·@:O) days afte.dhe s~·viee of the notice 
ef failUfe ef eoooilfutioo, ttl:C · eomplainant. may request an ~d~njdtr~iye J;i~ruiitt; 1Jefufe 'the 
board t\nd the hoard shall .. sehedwe sµe~ aJie_arlµg ,.~.rftiiin-Uliity (30) ~ay.~ of such a reqaest. ,._ ___ "" 1 Formatted: Strikethrough 

If aHm· thirtv·:(30},days from is-suing.·theedeterm.iJ:mtkm. an-agreeme-At 'has not been signed. 
the Director sfaa11 serve a foilure-ofconciliatitmupon·the complaimmtand·t·espondent. 

(b) 

N othing-sald or done in the course Dfth~ ·conciliation proce~s i:.p.ijy be made pup'lJc cir ~sed as 
evidenpe, in subse,quent];)r_o.1/e~4mgs ~er·tii!i:&,lea:i;~ l.V w:ithout the·~titten consent. of~he .. --------------. pet·so:ijS . eonm~meek~ :AiiJ,~ emt!Ioxee of ·the 8111it:e .:~f~ :eg:uat : WPJflrlllh:i:!.,:-~)VhO .. _ ,.,. :: Formatted: No underline, Font cqlor: p.utq, violates this section shalfbe pl'osecuted in the same mariner as a misdemeanor of the 's~conct ._s_tr-.:lk_etb_r_ou-=g~h ________ __. 
degree, punishable a13 ·provid~d in. Flo,rida .Sta:rqtes Chapter 775. The ,final e}£e0utea.:."an~ · 
apnro,1ed. concBialion ·ae:reement ,viii .be ,made puhli~, 

Sec.·2-309-W. -Adtninistrative·remedies. 

(a,) lftheaQfrepto,r is unable to obta,fo vo1~nt~ry compiiatice·with this article antlhas reasonable 
c~use to believ.e· that a discflminai:ory an w,fowfol :':em:p·lo)~1111:e1lt ·p1·actiqe .h~s ·o,ccun~d> the 
tlJ2,irector .ma,y institute &11 administrativ~ proceeding before the ~~,m~~}!pijr~ 
.Qn anr~D.frebtor initiated compl~it:it. 

(b) The con1plainant .may r.equ~~t 1:m. admi.nistrative. prQceed~1\g before th~-~~~~ 
~.fioard withitJ. thirty (3.0)' tj.ays 4:net i•¢ceiv~1tnpJh;·e .ot failure·qf coh~Uiatibn. 
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I 
(c) 

{d) 

Formatted I:q coJ.J.d\ic~itig ai) admµtlsttativy heariti;g to ascei:taiti whether or not thel"e has heen a , >====--====~--...... "" , 1 Formatted violatiofi of this article~ the ~J2_oatd· ·:shall have th~ power to administer oaths, issue 1 ,::---.-======~-""===!a~· 
subpo~nas, ·compel. the· p,:oduc;tion .. of book~~ paptw~ ~nd pther docµment~ qp.d 1:ec,eive / ,' ,~F=o=rm=a=tt=e=d-~==========~ 
~v-i4en~e. Th~ 'l)io~r9 .. ~48:J.l ·COllQ.ljc.t the adiajµisxi:a,tive he~t·ing. iµ accordance with the / ,' ,1,~F=o=rm_a_tt=e=d=-==============< 
pro'cedti1·e-p1~ovic!e'el'tn.i§:l_!?P.!.q_'7J!)_a.!1EJ.5Q_.§·~,Y.1~1ic!_a~~tf!~~~-.:..'F·~• ~120.57; li')•.:a111en:ded. ~' ,' J:,'>F_o_rm_a_tt_e_d~~~-=~-...,i,..;;-,-",;( 

• , • 1 111 Formatted .A.11 recommen,;led orders prepru:ed 1.Ssucd by the b12:oard as a: result of ~.uch h~armg .or ,' r111•::--~=~---~=-====::{ 
1 · ·· "'h 11 fi .. · h 1 · :,.\, ....... -1' . .' _ ,1 ' • • • 1,.,n 1:9 1 

1111 Formatted warmgs " a con 0rm :wtt t 1e reqmrements n,~l'ttCl's as set oat-m ~a 1zv,;; ,..1 11111·>-==='==~oc=.=======.=======-
. · • 't"I - - -- - - -- - - 111ft For.matted Fl0:dda Statutes. KS. § 120.57. as amendeu. 11,r,,'.:=======·=· =--·-----==~====. 

J 

1 
~• ·' ' fl'111, Formatted 

(~) The ·~oard shall ~issi.fo :a ·copy Q:f ti1e order eiB.fil:.._each party to the. administrative ff#r¼'>F=o-rm_a_tt=e=d=====~--"'===¥="'-:" 
proceedings. The recommended ord~l'. shaH b~ .c.onsidered as the f"tn~l -ordet of the .¥.JJoara l~Vtl11>=~-==============""", · 11 ,,,,, Formatted fox..thl.'l._ p~tn,,.oses::.of p1~0'ee.edif!g,,f\u:t4½'~· u;.11d:er ·01is seeHop; as provklcd:.:b.v.1F:S;. ·§ 120tpg_:·as. ::::111y·>====-~=======~===":'( 
amended: "m/i' l,1}sF=0_rm~att_e_d_=====-~ .... ~ 
...... , . , . . • • ,. . . • . • . , • . . • . .. /0 1t1_ ,, Formatted ('.O ~. ~•~Y, ::party to su~h ?41?m1~!~--~t1ve_., prq~f.edrngs ... ~]}all hav~ ~q,e qgh.~ tQ &ppeiil !he ,f ::, :::•'>-F-o-r.m_a_tt_e_d~-~----....,...~""< 
~d~~str:at1viy 9r~t?r_J~s~11g~9 4,9rem by filt~g ~.otm$ of ,appeal pu_rsu~nt to Florrda ff ; 1 

:::' F tt d 
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(,b) Nothing i11 this article ~hall be co~strued to :waive the right .of any .petson to fiie a eharge 
with any other agency with the. legal authority to investigate or act upqn the complaint. The 
COIJ;m1yll9em~p.t of;such actio:p. sba!l run.Jliwst the &ffice of eq~,a-1-epptfrtlinilf.OE0ran·a (he. 
Boa1;d of jtid$diction of sq·ch compiaint. · · 
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order pr!J4ibitmg the ~prai~ice and p;rovidirtg afru.•~ativ~ relief from the 
effects offhe practice; actual and ptlhitive damage;.and·reasonable attorney's fees and.costs. 
Actual damages may include bc:ick pay, cxcpptJfability fqr back P..aY shall not accrqe fr.om a . 
. _date mor~ tl1an, two (2) yef,irs prkfr to the filing of a con;iplaint 11'nder this ru.:fi.cle. It is 
intetidet1 that ~~y·award of·attorrteys fees be intetpreted. ih a ntanner consistent with federal 
·case law, involving :a Title VII .action. The right to trial by ji;Jry is pr~serv.ed jn any such 
private ·right of ,aition in whJoh th~ aggriev.eq pe1;~qn is se~king corilpen$a~o1;y 01' punitive 
danwges, f,l.iid ij.nY p~ity m~y 4einand a ttial byJu.zy. 
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expression -or ge1retic infom:iatfom. 
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classify .or fail 01· refuse to refer for '.Y-'11:P.loyment any 1ncJMdtt~1, in 8llY wgicp. would 
deprive' :or tei1d to dep~1v~ any iQ:aividqai of employment opp01~nities, or ~dversely 
affect any individual's status .as an emp1Qyee or·-as an applicant for emp.loyment, because 
of such individual's race, color, religion:,- se~, national orjgin.,. ag~, disability, famil\al 
status, maritaT status, s·exil~ oticmtati<mA ~r--tender identity or' expreliSion ·or- .·e:e1,1efi:c·. 
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